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Local Stuff
PET SHOW
-Entry rorms are available now
at Class Act in Sugarland Mall
and at the Chamber or Com-

'. merce office ror the children's
pet show to be held at J p.m.
May J J at the Mall. The show is
sponosred by the Women's Divi-
sion.

SENIOR PICTURES .
-The Brand ncecls pictures of aU
Hereford High School. seniors by
FRIDA Y for our graduation
section in late May. Pictures
should be brought to the Brand,
313 N. Lee. The school does not
providQ the pictures; you must
bring your pictures to the Brand.

BARRINGER WILL BE

HONORED SATURDAY
-A "welcome home" ceremony
will be held Saturday at 1p.m.' at
Suca,rland Mall for En•• n
Gregory Barrinler. BarrIRI_,
son of Roy and Nona Barrinler
of Hereford, served In Operation
Desert Storm. ,"

FORUM ON TV
-The candidates' forum;beld
Tuesday night was videotaped by
Jesus Marlical of the radio-TV
department at Hereford High
School and will be replayed
again at 8 p.m. today on Here-
ford Cablevision Ch. 3. Ir you'd
like to know more about the
candidates, it's an ideal way to
help make your decisions.

VOTE SATURDAY
-If you're not one of the 590
persons who voted early, you can
make your reelings known in the
city, schoel and hospital board
elections Saturday, 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. at the Community Center.
.Remember, every vote counts!

Sports Stllff
KING RICKEY
-The newall-time major league
stolen base leader is Rickey
Henderson, the leadoff man par
excellence of the Oakland A '5.
He finally did it Wednesday.

TONIGHT
-Who Ire Zocy Clemmon. and
C.J. Lamb? They're two or the
new attorneys who wiD be
regulan on "L.A. Law" beain-
ninl tonight (9 p.. "Ch. 4). Oh,
by the way ,SUIID Dey ba •• igned
a new contract.

FRIDAY
-Surely J.R. didn't reany do tblt.
Ob, well, J.R. is aolna to ...wllt,
where will he 10? ADd il Joel
Grey In angel or IOmetbi I else?
And whit would life bad been
like wl':houtJ.R. Find out Friday
at 8 p.•.. on Ch. 10.

- - --
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C·ty clamps down on 'home' bus·

By JOHN BROOKS
MaDallDI Editor

Hereford residents who are
operating businesses out of their
homes may be getting some
unwelcome news from the City of
Hereford.

Their business may be operating
illegally, according to city ordinanc-
es, and the city is cracking down on
out-of-home businesses.

Marvin Gaddy, the city inspector,
said the city has sent letters to "about
15" persons who have been found to

es
have business operati.ng out of their
homes that are restricted by ordi-
nance.

"There may be some others that we
don't know about yet." Gaddy said.
"we are working on others."

The ordinance restricting types of
businesses which may be operated out
of homes is Ordinance No. 1193. It
says:

"Home occupations shall not
include barber shops, beauty shops,
carpenter shops, electrician's shops.
plumbing shops. radio and television

repair shops,tinner's shops, transfer
and moving van offices, auto
repairing. auto painting, furniture
repairing. sign painting. or any
similar occupations."

Once persons were notified by
letter, they were given 30 days to stop
operating the business out of the
residence "or charges will be filed
against you and you will be subject
to a fine not to exceed $100.00 per
day that this vi.olation exists."

The ordinance has been pan of city
law since at least March 1975, when

the city amended, wrote and rewrote
many ordinances from 1954. Gaddy
said the ordinance may have been on
the books before 1975, but he had no
way of being certain.

Taylor Holland. who has been
operating TowerTV Repair from his
home at 248 Northwest Drive for
about 20 years, was irate about the
leuer on Tuesday and said he has
contacted an Amarillo attorney about
the order.

Taylor has been running a
classified ad in the Hereford Brand

and has a small. homemade lip in
a window of his .... e.

"I've been in ...,... about 20
years except for I &bart·.ix-moII'"
period. and now Ihcy .. y I tID't
operate out of my home.1O Hollaad
said. He said the busincu paenta
no traffic around the resideDce.1l die
comer of Northwest. Drive and
Moreman. "Maybe every IhIIIDIIIbI
Imight have twO CUI II one lime 10
drop off or pickup a TV. You would
hardly know there ill bulinen
operating out of my home. II

New redistrict-ng
plans would sp it
Amarillo, Lubbock

Senat
k-I-s n 'w
gun bill

By CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) • West
Texas politicallcaders are criticizing
the state Senate's proposed redistrict-
ing plan which splits Amarillo and
Lubbock.

Several city officials in Amarillo
contend the plan dilutes political
sllength in the Panhandle and have
said they would take legal action if
it is finalized.

Republican U.S. Rep. Larry
Combest on Wednesday said Lubbock
should also consider litigation.

"UAmarillo is split and they file
suit, I would encourage it in
Lubbock," said Combest. "The plan
now is not within the criteria of
redistricting. There are many other
options in this endeavor. "

- Combest. whose 19th District
includes Lubbock, contends lines in
the Panhandle are being drawn to
secure a Democratic district.

"You only have to look at the
precincts being cut. out of Lubbock
to realize this is purely an attempt to
gain more Democratic votes," said
Combest.

Under the Senate plan, portions of
Amarillo, which straddles the Potter
and Randall County lines, would be
realigned from District l J to District
19. which extends along the New
Mexico border south to Odessa.

The plan also takes East Lubbock.
an area populated by Democratic

COMBEST

communities of blacks and Hispanics,
out of District 19 and into Di stric 113.
now represented by U.S. Rep. Bill
Sarpallus, D-Amarillo.

"They are not even talking about
splitting within a county. They are
lalking about reaching into
puniftg out 'most of the gellerlrUY~
Democratic precincts,"
said. "It's simply ridiculous."

The Senate plan also extends
District 13 eastward to pick up
portions of Wise and Denron counties
near Dallas.

"I'm not-real excited about having
Amarillo and Denton in the same
district. That's a long way away,"
Sarpalius said Wednesday. "But the
Texas Legislature has been given a
difficult task and I'll take whatever
they give me."

The 22 precincts that would be
transferred from the city of Lubbock
to District 13 had a population of
55,175 in the 1990 census. Blacks and
Hispanics comprised 37.343.or67.7
percent of the total.

State Rep. Delwin Jones,
R-Lubbock, who opposed plans to
divide Amarillo. said he saw no
reason to split Lubbock.

"Those lines were drawn from
par~isan reasons," said Jo~es: -= P;epar,-ng 60r d·og show
chairman of the House Redistricung , , I 'I
Commjt~ee, . ... .:'Jessica Weishaar, 8, daughter of Ron and Jan Weishaar of

A~anllo CI~yCommissioner John Hereford poses with her collie Lady. They are preparing for
McKissack said the change would - ... , . ... ,.' ...,
give Amarillo two congressmen from: the upcoming children s pet show, sponsored by the Women s
opposite parties whose votes would Di vision of the Deaf Smi th County Chamber of Commerce,~i::~~1each other out much of the on Nlay 11 at Sugarland Mall. Entries are ~ per person and

But Sarpatius said Amarillo and forms are available at Class Act and at the chamber office.
Lubbock would be benefited by !
having two congressman working for
each city.
. "If we had Amarillo and Lubbock

together. there would be some real
opportunity to work asa team to help
constituencies," Sarpalius said.

Each 10 years, after the census
count, legislators are charged with
redrawing district lines for the.state
House and Senate, the U.S. House
and the State Board Qf Education.

Any redistricting plan also must
be approved by the U.S. Justice
Department under the Voting Rights
Act, and when it is all over, the plan
can still be challenged in court.

AUSTIN (AP) -The sponlCll'ofa
bill 10 allow 1'eunIto CIIl')'
handguns said he mil" 10'"after
firing blanks in JUs f&at lltempl It
Senate pa.ssqe.

Sen. Gene GreeD slid 47 oldie SO
states have handlun pennit !a.ws.

"Even in Ihe IUOQgeIt gun conll'Ol
jurisdictions indie ooimlly. tbey,baw.

-- . ---

Thxu, wtUch ilbon (ar ~
boots and six-Ibooten. we .. t
allow even a Jtrict permittiD&
system," Green said.

But Sen. Ted Lyon said. "Wc just
can't go back to the Old Wcltdays.
which is what they want to do.

"Can you imagine the Dumber of
people that would be tillecloo Ihc
freeways of Houston i.f we bad most
of the people carryinl pistoll on a
Julyaflemoon'1 We're.talkin,lbout
major carnage ."

Green. D-Houston. and Lyon.
D-Rockwall. spoke at _. news
conference in the Senale Chamber
after Green had failed· to corral
enough votes to consider his
proposal.

The vote Wednesday was 17-13.
which was three votes shy of the
two-thirds required for consideraIion.

Green said he would tty again.
A number of people be1icve they

need to carry a pistol, he said.
"There are lots of eump.. ...

People work odd hours. they c:.rry
large sums of money becauae of their
work, and under current law there's
no way they can provideanf.~·
protection ';" wi&hout huml an
off-duty police omc::er. Green said.H said . ---a.. .e many ...........-.--1 CIIIY
pistols. illegally. to procect tbom-

. selves. '

u Ie does acrobat·c
to test new expe im ·nt

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)
. Space shuttle Discovery executed
cartwheels and tricky twists in a
series of Sw Wars experiments to
help scientists develop a system
capable of detecting and deslroying
enemy missiles.

..It's quite • light show,"
asb'Onaut Richard. Hiebsaid during
Wednesday's experiments.

The crew planned a repeat of the
high-flying acrobatics today after
guidinglhe shuttle to within 1( miles
of the 594 million satellite that is
gathering data on the maneuvers. ID
Wednesday's tests. the craft were 6.2
milC\ apart.

During tfilfancy nip a.nd twists,
the s8.tellite WItched ;th.ehuUlc·s
cxhau t plumes. In addi.· on,lhe
satellite was to ludy chemical and
gas clouds sprayed into ce from
the shuttle.

Pentagon scientists hope to
develop . that c ulDad" a
rocket'· exha nd identify an
en my m' -ile without being fooled
by camouftage orcon~ .. _ the
m' . -Ue w' . phenomena, _
81 atmospheric ligbt.

After today's tests, Discovery
astronauts planned to snalCh the
satellite from space with the shuttle' s
robot arm and tuck it back into the
cargo bay.

The first plume test was de"yed
for nine hours Wednesday when the
astronauts encountered trouble
aiminl lIle 1l1e11i1e. which hid been
released from Ihc shutt1e earlier in the
day. 1be problem was solved and
four tests were completed.

All seven crew members, who
generally had been working in
12-hour shifts, had I hand in the
technical tum .

Com mandet .Michael CoalS rtred
Discovery's riht.maneuvering
engine. .. I the ship with a roar
andsendin. out a Ion exhau t
plume. TIae crew CIpIUJed.Ihe' .ay
with abc eOite's infruedl- sors
and TV cam

ADa' IIlOIherClltwtal. Dia'Iovery
was back bcbiDd Ihe .... lile.
whizzinalrOllDd lbeworldoaceapin
at 17,SOO mph. The en_ lCqueace
took 27 minutes.
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Local RoundiJp
Three p',ersons arrested

.Th~ree;perso~s we~_arrestedWed~~sday br ~ Smith County sheriff's
depulJesmcludm~ a.~n, 24. on a drivmg while license suspended warrant;
a man, 37. on 8criailnaltrespass warrant; and a man, 42, on a warrant for
no driver's license.

Repxts 00 Wednesday by Hereford police included a domestic distwbaooe
"l the OUice Club; assault in the 300 block of Miller; criminal mischief
in the 300 block of Ave. F and in the 400 block of Sycamore; and theft
of a three-wheeler in the 300 block of Lake.

Deputies investigated the burglary of avehrcle, with a CB radio and
a pistol stolen.

Police ~ssued three citations and investigateda minor accident Wednesday.

Band parents meet tonight
A meeting .ror all parents efsevemh grade beginning band parents for

next (!991-92) school year win be held at.7 p.m, toda.y at the Hereford
High School band hall.

An parents of beginning band students should attend the meeting. .

Rain chance through Friday
Tonight. panlycloudy and breezy with a 20 pcrcentchanceofevening

thunderstorms. A few could be severe. Low around 50. South wind 15 to
25 mph and gusty., becoming west. A lake wind adVisory will be in effect
. Friday, partly cloudy with isolated afternoon thunderstorms. High around
75. West wind 10 to 20 mph. becoming southwest 5 to 15mph inlhc afrcmoon.
Chance of rain is less than 20 percent. .

,The. extende.d forecast fo~ Saturday through Monday: partly cloudy.
Highs 1111 the mid 70s. Lows In the upper 40s to lower 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 51 after a high Wednesday of 76.

ews
WDrld, National

igest
EAST OF AMADIYAH. Iraq ~As thousands of Iraqi Kurds stream

back. from their mountain exile, allied forces widening the resettlement
effort order Iraq to withdraw its troops from a nonbeastem area. g

MANPURA, Bangladesh - Reports from remote coastal areas hit by
a violent storm paint an increasingly horrible picture of tens of thousands
of people missing and feared dead. The impoverished country struggles
to feed the millions left homeless.

ESTORIL. Portugal- The Soviet-supported Angolan government and
V.S ..-backed UNITA rebels reach agreement to end 16 years of bloody
civil war with a cease-fue next month. Washington and Mooooware promising
to stop arming each side. ,

SlERLINGlON, La. ~FircfightcrsOOUleda blaze at an explosion"wracked
fertilizer plant and searched the ruins for victims ..At least two people
were killed. 123 injured and seven missing, authorities said.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - Discovery's astronauts put the shuule
through outer-space acrobatics in experiments dcsigned to help scientists
develop a Stars Wars shield capable of detecting and destroying enemy
missiles.

PIERRE, S.D.·- Loucry offlcials don 'trnind that Ionia Klein paid for
her winning ticket after the drawing . But the owners of the store where
she fOl:Jn.!i_lhetickerdo, They've sl!cd,ciaiming lhe$12.5 million belongs
LQtbC .. ,.::-: •• :-,-.-" . ,''/; _ • \" • ~ " ;, ~:, ",(. '. "t"_. ',~ ~
• SAL~L.AKE C.ITY - A ,train that wandered the oountry in search of

a dumping ground for its load ofcontaminale.d soil neared th.ecnd oCthe
line today at a toxic waste site in western Utah.

Texas
WASHING1UN - Hospitals around Texas cited for bighcr-than-e7l:pccted

death rates among elde.rly patients say the government docsn 't account -
ror the laagenumbers of very sick.or impoverished people who scclc.lreallDent

DALLAS - LTV Corp ..took its biggest SICPyet to gel out of bankruptcy
court, filing a plan that restructures $6 billion in debt. Buteriticism from
creditors suggested LTV won 't leave Chapter 11 soon.

WASHINGTON - Democrats who voted against authorizing the usc
of force in the Persian Gulf could tum bawkish in the coming weeks,
particularly when it comes to spending decisioos on the B-2 stealth bomber.
. SPACE CENTER. Houston - Discovery's astronauts put the shuttle
through outer-spaceacrobatics in experiments designed 10help scientists
develop a.Stars Wars shield capable of detecting and destroying enemy
missiles.

AUSTIN - The sponsor of a bill to allow Texans to carry handguns
said he might reload after rIring blanks in his first auempl at Senate passage.

AUSTIN· Gov. AnnRichards said she will sign into law an insurance
bin tentatively approved by the House if it also passes the Senate in
substantiallylhe same form. .

AUSTIN ~A new product that was discovered by accident and dissolves
plastic foam into a form lhat can be eccnomicaltyrecycled is being studied
by lhe Texas General Land Office asa possible soleitoato landfill volume
problems.

D
WASHJNG1eN (AI') ~.DemocrIrs

who voted againstauthorizinglhe usc
of force in the Persian Gulf could tum
hawkish in the cOlDing weeks,
particularly on spending decisions (or
the 8-2 stealth bomber.' some
lawmakers say. '

"A lot ofme-mbers might be
looking for a vote to riedesign their
defense pasture, .. Rep. Buddy
Darden.~Ga .•who backed President
Bush in January. said Wednesday.

But Rep. Thomas Downey,
D-N. Y., who opposed war authoriza-
tion, disrnissedtbe idea that members
of his party could improve their
public s·tanding after a popular war
thal w.ay."Democrats worried about
their war vOl;are not goIng to gel
well because they voted for a
weapons system," he said.

The effort by some Democrats to
change their image wUllikely occur
over the issue of the 8-2 bomber, the
$860 million-a-copy, radar~evading

pian.! ithamthe Houscrefosed! 'to buy
last year. .

The adminisuadon and Congress
have agreed. to spend $295 billion on
defense in the 1992 fiscaJ: year
starting Oct. I.but .lawmakers must
decide how to allocate the money
among personnel. weapons. sh~psand
aircra-ft:.

With. the House .Armed Services
Committee craftinglhe defense bill.
which it will present 10 die fun HOILsc
on May 21, several Dem.ocr-ats are
wary about opposing m.jor weapons
or cuuingtoo deepfy. '

A proponent of stopp.inglhe, B-2
program althe IS planes. already in
production said his supponers are
worried. that sqmeDemocrats'who
opposed the aircraft last year may
backtrack because of their war vote.

"I just don't know." said Rep.
Ron Dellums, D-Calif., who voted
against the war authorization. "We'U
chat one-on-one. "

-

Bush is seekins $4.8 'billion ror
f.our or abe steallh bomber: , to lhc
t 991budget •

The Senate Armed Se.rviees
Committee is expected to approve Ithe
.request; the House panel. will: likiely
follow its ,chairman,. R~p'.Les Aspin.

g;}r~~~~~:~~~:~~~io~:
more planes.. '

The House included no money in.
its defense biJIlast year to bu.y-the
B~2bomber, andlhe issue never,CamC
to a floor vote. ,

Detlumsand other sponsors,ofh.is
measure said they had mOle lhan200
votes against. the .aircraft. 'if hearne
to avete. This year. the HoUse w.ill
likely accept thecommittee's action
but several Democrats coul'dvote .for
the program. ",;. - _. - -- ,.~

"I Ibink there's some reluctance
among some members on the 8..:2
issue:' said Darden.

R.. Ike SbIIaD, lMfo., a
pmpoocnloflhc plane who VOted lor

w. ar au.thor.izalion.-'. 1Ii~ also .."detected a "mnewed in ', 1'-·_ ~__ _ _ 8lD~
• Dumber of~· Democrats in 'me
'bomber'·--ptOI .......

The NQI1hropOolp ••manufJctura'
ofdleB.;2.111C1die Wbilll House have

'been Iobbyi~.~ively forlbc
plane. TbD·IdrnIDlIlJ'atlOn was raulted
by Domocrats IIKlRcpublicansalite
IISI year for waidns undl the ,end to
,campaiin, !o!i~.__ " .

The ner¥OUIDCSI amons Demo-
cralS ~couIdalso, ,affecl spending on
lhe StratesicDefense Initiative.
allbough it Is,UIllikel.ythanhe House
will .approve the administradon''!
1'992 request ,of $4.6 billion for the'
Star Waa program. .
,. lawll\lllgft CSIjnude IhatCongress ,
could appmvc$3 billion ,to -$3.9
b.iUion.less lbaD the ,adminisuation '
W,BDI$ but more than the $2:9 bUlion
adoPted by Congress last year •.

, .

Seafood be-ng tested for' cholera .•
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Federal

and industry inspectors are testing
produce and seafood from South
American countries where cholera is
killing thousands. But does this mean
that U.S. consumers need to worry
when they pick up bananas or fish
from their local supermarkets?

Officials say no.
But they are still concerned

enough to be testing samples of all
seafood coming into the United States
Irom Peru, where the epidemic
started, and have added a cholera test
to the random examination of fish
from countries where the deadly
disease has spread.

The testing of an fruit and

t

vegetables from Peru thai had been she said.
conducted since January stopped last "My real fear is tbau:here would
week after the Food and Drug be a paranoia. a hysteria," said Dr.
AdminIstration determinedth8t David Sack, associate professor of
produce from the eountry was not intemational health at Johns Hopkins
carrying the cholera' bacteria and University and. director Dr its
would not pose a danger to American ' Imernatlenattravel dinic.
consumers, - ""Theoretic,ally. ir erab or

"We' were on lOp of it very something like that were' being
quickly, so we have feft very assured irilportcd. - .from cholera areas. it's
that there are no products entering always theoretically possible 10bring
this coumry that are contaminated the cholera bacteria with ie., but
with cholera," said Theresa Heage; normally seafood is cooked. and
an FDA spokeswoman. cooking w.illkiU ~orpnisms." said

She said no shipments have been Sack. . -
turned back. No, cbolera has been, JosepbMadden, acting director of
found on either produce or fish the FDA's office of microbi.ology:.
legally brought. to the UniteH States" said which is caused by

Fusto.n named top sop'h,omore by KiwB.nis ,
Sherry Fuston was named the SophomOre of the Year by the Hereford Kiwanis Club ree-cntly.
She was joined by her parents, John and Joan Fuston, at the club's meeting where she 'was

, presented. the honor. ' ,

Mock jury acquits Oswald

contaminated wiler, is not much ,of
a threat in 'lhe United States because
'of this cOuntty's modem sewage
treatment and clean: water suppl.y~

, ,

But .anyone who eats food that
carries the bacteria will get sick. he
said. ' '

Consumers can further protect
Jbemselves by making sure fish. is
cooked for alleast 3 ( minutes at 140
degrees or higher. Water boils at 212
degrees.

Produce should be washed
thoroughly and .if possi~le •.peele,d.

INS age:nts
e~pectmore
-1-'·: - - t'.'. 'I.'. '., .•' I ',- ...... ,,-ale~, ~e.!rl~'~~

,
, ,

SAN ANmNlO,,(AP)·~·lmmipa-
lion .q~nts saYIIICR arrests could
result &oml 'the discovery of three:
undacURIcntccl Mexican woJters
found padlOcked. ~an aluminum
storage sheet

Jose Mario Hemandez, 52, was
cbarged.W~y witILdIreoCOUdl
of harborillJ'iUegai aliens lifter the
wolken were foUnd Ioclrtd in a shed
on his propeny during a federal raid
'Tucsd8y. - ,

Oary Renick •.chief ,of .investiga-
tions with the U..S.lmmigration. 8nd
NaturalizatlonServicc in San
.Antonio, said agenll wereinvcs~ ...
.ing employer:s~who may lIavchlled
theworters and paid -lbembelow

, minimum wage. .

"We'te looking at two, other
individuals.OI be said.

The IMee undOcumented ali.ens
found in 'l.I!e !shed did yard work and
odd jobs, Renick said. .
, "(They) wotke4 them aftumdthe
San AalOniollmld....u.llbDday; ....
broulht them bact there at. nigln," ,
said Renick.. -:

The, wo~ers were F~ food at
the sbed. wbich:bas elecUiei&yb'ut DO
ruonlDS water. Renick said. h is
beUevecl 'abewmers used,. portable
roilet lillie buildinl.

"1"Iicshed is loeaiedin a business
,distriCt on ., lbree-acr:e piece of
;propertr OW alSo, conlain. old ''*I,
and toIeD. It II IIII'IOiaHIecI by an
at.lB. fence.. ItaptCI, were
10QUd,Wednesday. -

W........ I·~· ... II~,·d, .. _ .. __ ._, ..,uII IICIICI_
tIley dicl;nottnowtbo undocumcnllld
alieni .hIII 'been ")\lui 'there II1II.
·wtJelllqlliled WIIen.,dIey·heInI .....
IlIIeENSI raid.

lHosplt&!I!
Note

•

~
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R101bblil,nls
named in
Who's Who DEAR ANN LANDER'S: I am a 'backand tell me what happened. ,I·ni.

18~year.old college 8ludeDt Several worried about you.
Randy RObbins of Hereford is weeks ago. I attended a fratemity .

sc:hecluIq,I ID appear in the 24th pany with "Jeff." We had a lot 0{ DEAR ANN LANDERS: Wben
uaual edition of Who's Who fun.Whenh<,askedmeoutasecond ,I was in the thirdsrade. I had an
1._0111 America. Hllb School lime ,and then a third, lacceptcdl. ,experience dlathlS stuck inmy CI1IW
StudeDts,~989 ..90. After the fourth dale, I decided. 1 aU lheseyears., The class assignment

Wbo's Wbo. published by didn'lwant to go out with Jeff was to c:ompose a ~ or a ,short
Edueational Communications, Inc., anymore. F:rankly,hewasbecoming s,tory. The best OMS would be
LIke ForUt, Illinois. is the largest- •.very moody and unplcasanll)' published in a bookI~ with acknowl-
bigh sc:hool~nition publication afgressive. He got upset when I told edg~enlS 10 the WID~.
in the country. Students are selected hun not. 10 call me anyman and Plrst place went to a gul who had
by bigh 'school princ:ipals and begged for a chance to talk. a~ul tif~ a poem from a weU.~~wn
guidance counselors, national youth "what went wrong." I felt I owed hun wnlCr. When thiS t'lagrantplagiarism
grouPS. churches or by the publishing lhatmuch. so I agreed. . was brought to .the at~nljon of the
company based upon students' That gel-together turned IOto a teachers who did the Judging, the)'
perfonnancc in scholarshi,p ,award three-hour session of Jeff U'y.ingto get "d DOlhin. could be doncbecause
contests or extra-curricular acti.vilies. me LO go out. w.ith himapin. Fifteen the competation was over. The child
, Finalselec:lion is determined on minutes afler .1sot home. tbephone whoshoUldhavereceived.farstplace
the basis of criteria which include was ringing. It was Jeff. ~M~e talk. for her original wor~ was me. My
high achievement in academics and Pinal,y,1 hu~g up on him. He called parents concluded that the judges
leadership in school acti~ities. back .mm~(hate!y. The next da~ he were too embarrassed to set mauers
atbleticsor community service. called 20 umes an a row. I decl!1ed straight.
Trlditionally. 99 percent of Who's to lake the phone off the hook. The I am now a grandmother. My
Who .uderilS have a grade point following week I had my ,phone granddaughter's short story appeared
average of "B" or better and 97 number changed. . .. inaschool.publishedbookof~ginal
percent are college-bound. (thought I could handle thiS guy, student work. Afterreadang her

The 24tll edition ofWho's Who. but when he sWted.to foUqw me story, I read the wotksof the other
publiShed in fdreen regional volumes, arO~nd campus. became concerned.
features 684,800 students,or 5 Twice he followed me up to my dorm
percent of the nation's 12.000.000 rO?m and refused to .Ieaveo__ My
high school students. They represent neighbors called security. He has
1.8,000 ohhe 22.000 public, private threatened to continue this "as Jo~g
and parochial high schools in the as i~takes" for me to go out ~ith him
country. . agam..,

Who's Who sWdents also compete I have told Jeff m every way
for over $65.000 in scholarship possible that I wane. nothing to do
awards and'· participate in the with him and to leave me .along. but
publication's a!!nual opi.~}0'.l~II of I'm beginning to feel uneasy. PI~~

,teen altitudes. The bOO IS distribut- tell me what to do. -- Stressed Out an
ed on a complimentary basis to over the Midwest
IS. 000 high schools, colleges,
universities, and public libraries
throughout the country.

just IS lacking in inl.egrily as they
were 45 years ago. How about it? ••
E.A ••Midwest CiJ.y. otla.

DEARE.A.: .1 am ,appaUed by
y~f slOry. 00 to, the pr.incipal at
once and demand ~jusdce be done.
'This is more than a "lack. of integri-
ty." It's an outrqeous cover-up-'

Lonesome? Tate charge of your
life'and tum it around. Write for Ann
Landers' new booklet. "How to Make
Friends and Stop Being Lonely."

students _ oodced that the winning
poem sounded familiar. Small
'wooder ~- it wu written by Helen
S~:lice, entitJecl.ItPraym Can't
Be Answered UnlCS.1 They',e
Prayed;"

I visited Ihc sChool. ~wilh the
teacher and showed her a book of
Helen Siemer Rice's wort which
conl8ined the "winning· poem. She
said. "Nodling can be done about it
now.1be incident was regrettable."
etc.

Apparently today's teachers are

Send a scIf«ldlesscd.loaa, busiQc:a.
size envelope and a check Of money
ordetfor $4.15 (Ibis includea PQlIIIC
and hIndIin&> .,: Friencla, c/D AnD
Landers, P.O. ,Bo~ U562. Cbicqo.
111. 6061.1..o",2~ ~ (In. CIbada. ,lead
SS..05.)

STFORHElR!
On Mother's ,Day May 12th

Barbizon Lingerie
Cool cottons and blends.
Pajamaa, and',gowns.

I8omDor
, Scuffs &; Slippers

DEAR STRESSED: Jeff's
persistence suggests that he' is
obsessed with you. ThiscouJd IJIl)Ve
dangerous. Obsessions area ronn of
mental illness.

Notify the dean of the college.. If
he or shesuggeslS that you charge
Jeff wil!h harassment" do :it. If Jea
lhreal.enslto harm you in any' way. go

. sn •... file ,goli'le:. In~ me
mc.an11., do not -NUk on campus (or
anyw~ else) alone. PI,easC write..

Program
on etchinq
presented,

The Veleda Study Club met
recently in the home of Bettie
Dickson wilh Jack Nunley prescttUing
a program on glass etching. .

Nunley displayed pictures he had
made to members of the club
explaining the art work. involved ..He
urg~d members to try glass etching
as a hobby~' .

President Della. Hutchins presided
over the business meeting. '

Roll call was answered by "The
hobby you have always wanted to
do."

Dickson and Dena Hutchins served
as hostesses to Beuy Oilben, Frances
Crume, Joyce Ritter, Bettie Dickson,
Mary 'Dzuik. Theda Seiver.Beuy
Roberts, Margaret Zinser, Juanita
Brownd. DeAnn Sisson. Marcella
Bradley, and Clovis Seago.

SAVE 79(liMY CM _. OFIIIYVMEIY OF
M.d'.HDUI.·
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ie'" usee
Naturally Decaffeinated
,.' Ground Coffee -- -

- -----_ .. -ST. CHARLES, 01. (AP);o A '~ries
o.f conceru by Merlc Hagprd,
Charlie Daniels Irid others' raised
mo~ lhan$I40,Ooo for the familiesor those killed in a plane crash'
C8.lTyinS ,singerRCba. MeEn,lire's
band. "

Miss McEntire was not OIl the
plane. which went down March, 16
ncar San Diego. .

Proceeds from the March 21.~23
shows at the Pheasant Run RCSOI\will
be divided among tbe families of the
eight people killed,witheacb family.'
gelting about S1,.000, the resoru8id I i

Tuesd8y~ , ' I

Also appearing at d1e eeocens i ! ~

were Sawyer Brown, Lee Grr.enwood.

• A/C
• POWER LOCKS
• TILT. CRUISE

~U~.IFIED
• Administrative Manapment DIIree • Tex.. Tech

UnivenaQ'
• HeretPrd Buaineuman for 28 yea ...

*EXPEBIENC.ED .
,. City'Commiuioner for 8,yearl
• Served ,I¥.. n u ,~)'01' Pro, Tem
• Ci\y Appointed to 1U ~ Board

*COMMUNITY .ACTIVE
• MelD r DulSmitb County qbamhe! ole erce
• Hereford Hutler <Put ChairIIIu)
• Pretident olHenf'ord J Poundatio DC.
• her ,Pint U Had MethodiIt Church

Pd.. Pol Ab•.., Tam. LIOa. 1211N

Allow me to introduce
Ii,

myself and my fandJy! i
, ,

, I

Dear Friends:
In order for you to become better acquainted

with your candidate for Mayor, I would like to intro-
duce you to my family . In so doing, hopefully it will
become clear as to my interest in eontinuingto help
crea.te a favorable, i:u'ure for Herefo.rd an all of its
citizeDl'y....

MywiCe, 'Carol Sue, and. I have been. married. for
25 yean; we are the proud parents of two daughters.
Carol Sue has served on.the Chamber board tor three
years, serves on the Cowgirl Hall oeFame bOard, and is
a. member of the Hereford Hustlers. Shecurmntly is

• ! president of the Hereford .Board of Realtors and ie
active in the First Uni.ted Metbodi&t Chmch.

Tiffany Confer, is ,our 21~year-old daughter who
is currently a senior ,at 'Te.U8 Tech University. 'Titf'an,y
is,married to Blake 'Confer, also a senior ,at Tech. Blake
and. Tiffany are the,parenta of the "pride and joy" oC
both the LeGate and Confer t.milies. Jordan Brooke
Confer turned one year old on Apti120.

Jennifer, our 17·year-old, will be a senior in
Hereford High School. Like heraister, shew88 born and
railed in .Hereford. Her interests bave included band
and drillteainand ahe participates on the IDISvanity
'teonia team. Jennifer also :plans t;o, ttend. Teua 'Jech
Univenity upon her graduati &om hip __:8'_001.
, My.family wouldHke forme to be 1IUlJOr.I·would
lib to be,your mA7OI'. However, I bow that -...
JD81OI'ia not a one-man allow. It wiD take each ciUent

•

support and e&''ortto :mab our city the place we want
it to be or become.

I'

• R~BATES TO 2000 • INSTANT FINANCING (WAC)
• INTEREST AS LOW AS 48% • LARGE INVENTORY .
•.FACTORY PROGRAM CARS • FRIENDLY SALES PEOPLE

II

Elect Tom LeGate
MAYOR

-.OOOR
-.AUTOMATIO
oCASSETTE

, ,IALlE'MICE III' 10ar0CAlM PUJI, ". \"10 MONTHS IPA tl'll.
1DP101111 'WAC •

-AFTER REBATE



Henderson passes Brock

ARLINGTONt Texas (AP) - His
head hurt. his baCk hurt. his heel hurt
and his middle fmpr huh.

Thco sickly 44-year-old Nolan
Ryan hun the Toronto Blue Jays
Wedn.esday night with the most
dominating of his seven career
no-hitters in a quartcr-century big
league career,

Ryan's 3-0 viCloryfor the Texas
Rangcrs was accomplished with 96
mile an hour (aslballs,86 mph
ehangeups, and 80 mph curves. He
suuckoull6andwalkedonlytwoio
cuuing down the major league's best
hitting leam.

Not bad ror an old man in baseball
years who told pitching coach Tom
House before me game: "My back
hurts. my heet hurts and I've been
pounding Advil aU day; ~.don':t feel
good. I feel oldlOday. Watch me."

House watched aJongW.ilh 33.439
fanti as Ryan allowed the Blue Jays

OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) - Lou
D~'s rec«d was just a step on
Rickey Henderson·s run inlO
base-stealing heaven.

Twelve seasons into his career,
Henderson brute Brock·s all-time
record for career stolen bases with.his
939th s&eal in ,he Oakland Athletics'
7-4 victory over the New Yon:
Yankees Wednesday.

"I just want to keep stealing
bases.'· said Henderson, who figures
1.200 isa cincb and 1,500 is.possible
if be slays heallhy. "I wantw steal
so many :dlat I put (the record) oul of
sight." .

For a man known fo...his speed.
Henderson looIca lot of Limewriting
the finallW'O enU'ies into the record
book. Coming into Ihe season. he
ncedcdthree stolen bases for the
reeord, which (mally fell in the .A·s
2 tSl game, more. than three weeks
aftc.r Opening Day.

"I've never had it this lOugh
geuinglwo bases, .,..Henderson said.
"TIley werelhe toughest of my
- .L ~I:bow why;.lt 4idn'(
seem lib I would eve .. gel them."

SliD. Htndmon ran into Ihe rcc:ord
books widl arnazinJ speed. scuing the
record in J .154 allemplSin 12
seuons. Brock needed 1,245 au.cmptS
over 19 yean.

B'u~nt.'llo,
jaciket'•""•.

The HereCord Boxing Club
<:OIIIpCIed ina IOUI'naIDeI1t in Lubbock
Friday and SalUnlay.1aIcing 10 boys
to IilhL Javier Buentello won his
fight each night to earn the "best .
fipucr" award,. far which he was I

,I.ven a jacket. be said.
. Jaime Suarez won his fight.
Saturday to claim Cd'Stplaceint.he
intermediate division. Buentello said.

Other. members of the club who
compelCd were Thomas Suarez,
Bobby Suarez. Bennie Rocha. Bernie '
Aguero, RobenLancon. Ralph
DCLeon. Leroy Arroyos andlsmael
Anayos. Theelub is coached by
Robert Suarez and Tony Mendoza,
and .Lou Serrano lis tile president..

DeLeon., .A.-oem.Thom·' .Suai:ez
- '~ SWi-awillbox.'inaJunior
OJ.ympicsUlDDElent this Prietay and.
S _ y in ForI SlOCkIon.BuentCllo

.a. t__ .- el b i plann!n - '10' - hos- - ,.n.QU,~ _.u J g
IlGUtn8IDeIJt inH~(Otd on May 25,
Bue_11D -' •

It took Ty Cobb 24 years to set the by Henderson's lS-day sum on the
old American League record of 892 disabled list. and hisgeuing thrown
stolen bases lhal Henderson surpassed out on four of his first. five steal
last May 29'.. auempts, He was alsopickcd off

..It.was a thrill," Henderson. said once. .
or Wednesday's record-breaking
steal. "I've been blessed with thC
ability and the good fanune to not gel

.a l<»:ofinjuries .... 1~lIy wanle4, to
get It over. I was putting too mBch
pressure on myself ..••
- Henderson 's record-breakerin the
fourth inning came with Tim Leary
pitcbing and Matt NOtes catching.
NOkes, threw Henderson ,DUtil second
in the rarst inning. then, gunned him
down at third in the ,firth.

1becrowning moment was put off

hurl-
to ~i'only 'eight bans fair.

Ryan. said hehadncvCl had beuer
Sluff during any of his other
no-hiuers.

"I never had command of all three
pilches lib Idid IOnigbt, .. Ryan said.
..It was my most overpowering
no-hitter,"

The only danger came .in the fifth
inning when Manny Lee hit a Texas
Leaguer to shan. center that gold.
glover Gary Pettis caught shoelop
high. .

"1 was concerned and the only
time I was worried bull knew Gary
had a good chance because be was
playing shallow." Ryan said. "It was
goOd 00 have a gold glover there on
lhalplay." .

CaLCher Mike Stanley thoughlthe
no-hiner WasOVCl.

"I jusllhling my head and hada.
rew choice words. U Sranley said. "I
definitelythougbt. it was a hit"

Lee said didn't thin'k his bl~r
would make il •

.. It was off tbe end ohhe bal and
Pettis gal a good jump." Lee said.

Ryan s&ruckout Roberto Alomar
on a 93 mph fastball for the final out.

"Hell. t've known that kid since
he was a two-yt3-old toddler," Ryan
said .."I knew him when he wanted
to be a pilCher. .. :

Ryan was so caught up in the
excitement be actually had .I.bigswij
of champagne in the-dressing room
before he iced his ann and gal on his
exercise bike.

"This was the most rewarding
no-hiue r or them all because ilcame
in front of my fans on ArI~ngton
(Half-Price) Appreciation Night,"
Ryan said .. "My career is complete
now. .1 got one for .. the fans in
Arlington. YoujUSI ihope you can get
in a position to do something lite
this. but .1 would have been ·reaI

{
disappoinlCdif it go' "aWlY,"

The non-ArlingtOn citizens who
paid fun rare didn·, min~ ..

It was the fust no-hitter ever
piichcd in ArlingtOn Sladium by a
Rangers pitcher. Ryan threw bis si~th
no-h1uer lat year in Oakland wilh.14
strikeouts when. he became the oldest
pilCher to ever throw a no-hiaer at the
age·of 43.

Ryan,baseball."s all-li",e strikeout
king. was listless inlhe bullpen
duriog warmups.

"I (Iidn', think I'd be out the,re
very long:' said Ryan. who was
pilChing on four days rest instead of
the normal five days between starts.
"But once the game got started
everything fell into place. Suddenl)j;
I got strong."

Bauerymate Sranlcy said; "that
Nolan's sOmething. He complains all·
day then gocsool and.pitc'hesa
no-hiuer. All I know is I watched
(rom &he bench when he got his 300th
victory. his5.000lh strikeout and his
sixth no-hitter. Now, I'm part Or
history,"

The wcekl.y,loIfscrambie etJohnPitman Munici.Pll Golf Course ,ot
UDduw~J for lbe new season Wednesday widl .fOlll'lOlM composed.
of Blair ROiers, Bret West, Jesse Hernandez and Ronnie Lance :poIlinl
the winning score of 29.

The runner-up team in the nine~t-ole scramble. with a scoreof 30. was
conapoaed ora....Ceaie, MilCh~ ~ Sanders 1IId'lbal Abacht.
Two leaml JJOIU'd • IiCOm of 31. Intereslecl players can sign up for abe
Wednesday Scramble at the golf course.

IDIAVilD F. IBO'NE,
CANDIDATE FOR SCHOOL BOARD

DISTRICT 5
AN AcnVE PARENT

PAST CUBMASTER PACK .151
PAST AWT SCOUT LEADER TROOP '50
BOYS' YMCA COACH: FOOTBM.I,. & BASKETBALL' ,
GIRLS· YMCA COAC;H: VOl.lLEYBALL & BASK~TBALl ,

AN ACTIVE NEIGHBOR
CURRENTLY A YMCA BOARD MEMBER
PAST GREEN ACRES SWIM CLUB PRESIDENT
CURRENTL Y AN ELDER

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUF.tCH
PAST DEACON FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HEREFORD INOON ,KIWANIS; 11982-1990

DEGREE. :IN MECH'ANICAL ENGINEERING
EMPLOYED AT AMERICAN FRUCTOSE - DIMMITT
MANAGER· PLANT ENGINEERING & MAINTENANCE
HAS BEEN AnENDING HISO BOARD MEETINGS

SINCE APRIL 1990
TWO CHILDREN; BOTH AnENO HISO

Pd. PoI.lvJv. By Lynn Gowdy - Campaign Treasurer

Ryan threw 122 pitches. &3 fOt
strikes. and never allowed a runner
past. first base. walking Kelly Gruber
and Joe Carter on full-count pitches.

Asked how he planned to celebrate,
Henderson broke the record after Ryan said "I've got to get straight to

reaching fllSt when his grounder went bed. Gal some errands lO run
tbrougl) shonstop Alvaro Espinoza's' tomorrow,"
legs for an error. He lOOksecond on
an infield single by Dave Henderson.
remained there for Jose Canseco's
flyout and took off for third on a 1-0
pitch with Harold Baines baltinS,

"When I ~ellmy hand on the base •.
it was a dream 'come &rue."'
Henderson said .•• All that work and
dedlcanon paid off. t.

"And. I've got a 9 am. workout
I've got in make," added the no-hit
king. feeling much better than he had
earlier in the day.

. Now, asi.1e
with dOuIale

'. .
Imagine a life insur-
ance policy that.
protects. your
family's future
in mQJe than
one way. Sup-
pose it also
protected
you from the
financial eon-
sequences of
long term heal.th .
care while
you're living.
without. reduc-
ing the :life in-
surance' 'benefit.

Thars the ipa'licy
our Independent agency recommends for many customers
thinking about retirement.Its called the Total Protection Plan
from the CNA Insurance Companies, one of several we
represent It:s the firstppl!CY that pays the full cash valu.e or
death benefit of your hfe msurance even after you receive
long term care benefits.

To 1earn more about the poUcy that protects you now and
in the future. give us a call. .,

ILone Slar Age:ncy, I'nc.
. i

W1Wt: STU AGENCY: ~IW'---

And here's an example of what he can do:'

He helps you buy ,any
sports shirt

in our inventory for only

EI.EC'T
IKE

CHOOl.80ARD
7RUS'r••
PI.A,C "V

601 N. .....ttererord
3840555

Off.. aIIoln Vega

ACONSE ..V~ 'IYE CANDIDATE CONCERNED WITH THE QUALITY
AND-COST ,OF PUBLIC EDUCATION

I' • ACTIVE AT IFIRST- PTIISTCHURCHi

• Steve Hanks

Reg..
$30,..00

. He 'wilt also help sneak you into our CoUac-
tor'I Corner Ganery and together you will
expertly steal any of our'S8lec1ed fine art prints
(unfram~) for the re~rkably low price of

CHOO FR~ 'tHESE
FAMOUS ,ARTISTS., .

Reg. $30 Value . .....
-.-..an.....

..

,

• I
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Rya said DCbis,.bit colJec:lion. andw - the Ion,ell ever invol.Ying
IIThis is my 1lIOII: overpowering the BrcwClSIt County Stadium.
nilht. to - RandOlph, ",bole tWCMJUt. RBI

Ellcwbln.Dcaukdowned· sinllec.ppedlthree-run rally in Ihc
Ci~y6-41Baltimore beat SeauJe2.1. 15th.that IJI'Olonpd the day. won it.
Minnesota fldacdBostonE -0 and apinst. wayne Edwards (~.). '1M I

Clevelad defelled California 5-1. seventh 0ictao pitcher. DEAugust
Ryan (3-2) tied his 0Ml team (2-2). won despite allowi .. three runs

record for llritcows. He dlrew 122 in me lSlh._. .
p.ilC'heI,83fOr Ilrikcouts, and miJfcd TI,eo " Roya".
a 96 mph fuIbaIl, alblrp curve and Lou Whitaker had two .RBI and
a p.inpoint cJlaaFup. Mickey Teuteton a two-,run homer.

.Manuel ~11InIIaIccI1O ·... IUp • ,BUI 'Gu'llickson (l-O)'handed! Ihe
Ryan" Pm· in the sixth with I looper Royals their fin:h loss in a row.
to center rleld. But five-time Gold Mike Boddicker(2-3) allowed six
Glove wiDner Gary 'PeWs mlClo I 'runs on eight hits in 7 1-3iDnings ..
runninl CIU:'h.. ~his,sIioelOpS. Orioles Z, Mariners I

11ae-~hiuerp~Ryan~30Sth _+ Bob~e~vin·Sinfield5inBle. in the
career YICIOr)'. He bed Eddie l»lank SiXth lOnlDS broke up Randy
rQl' :.'7thpblce, ,Oft the all.·liimelist" Johnson's no-hit bid and. drove in the

Fi,ve times Ryan has lost a go--ahead run for Baltimore.
no-biuer in dleninth inning. HoUde - Johnson (2-3). bidding for his
care orbusloess in quick fashion this .second career no-hitlel. walked
limo, mdrinl' Lee and Devon While :scvCR,'includinl CQuri"Lhe sixth.
on roudDc pounders and suiking ow Jose Mesa (2-3) gi'Ve'Up seven hits
aswinSingRobenoAlomarona.2-2 and walked six in seven innings.
p.itch... Twill. I, ~ed~ Sox,O . ."
_ Jimmy Key (4-1) loot die loss. Scott Erickson ptlChed~a lwo-hlll~r
Texas scored aU three IUns in the aoosU'Uckoutacareer-hlgbsevenm
third innins. two on Ruben Sierra's his second con~utive shutout. and
fifth home run. Dan Gladden. hn a solo homer at ~e
At'ietks 7, Y...... 4 Meliodomo. . _

Henderson (mally ended Ihc Erickson (3-2), who pitched a
waitins, stealing third.base iRlbe five-hiller for his first major league
fourth imins against. New Yolk.Shutoul Friday against SeatUc,he1c1
pilCher Tim Leary and calCher Malt the Red Sox hitless through 5 2-3
Nokes.· innings while extending his scoreless

.Dave Henderson hit. hls streak. to 22 innings.
leaguc-leading seventh home run, Indians 5. Angels 1
Earncst Riles went 4-for-5 with four Albert Belle hootcrod for the second
RBis and Mike Moore improved. his straight game and Tom Cantiiotli
:record to,4~. . pi.lched a five-hitter. '
Bi'eMn 10. White Sox 9 Belle hila two-run shot in lhe flrst

Willie Randolph,· ,whose RBI inning and later had an RBI single. '
sinslecappc4a Ib[ee~.run.rally inlhe Candiotti (3-1) struck out. nine.
bottom of (he lSth inning. $ingled walk.ed 'two and~lowc.rcd his ERA to
home the winning run with two outs 1.18. ,
in Ibe 19th. Chuck Finlcy (4-1) gouaggcd for

The gam.c toot 6 hours, S :minutes fi,veruns on seven hits in 62-3 ;il1nings.

B, BEN WALKea
AP:...' - "rller

There 'ba.vc beenbia days in
baIcbaU. lite .. lune 19 wben
Fernando Valenzuela aDd Dave
Slewan each pilC'hcd no-hillerJ.

Therehllve bcca hiItOric day.,
such u the umc afternoon in ,1985
when 'Ibm Seava'IOlbis 300th
anervictory and RodC8rew'IOIhis
3.0000t,carecr hit. -

Thenthcre wu Wednesday.
Rickey' HendenonlWled ileady

In Oakland, becominJ lhe "l~time
SIOIen bale leader by Slealinl No. 939
10(1 bteakill8 Lou Brock's record.

'!be ChiCilo While Sa. and
MilwlUblbptitsoina. playins into
die early cvenmg before the Brewers

on t()"9 In the 19lbinning. Ihe
bgesl ..AmericanLcquc sioccCthe&;. leams pl~yed 25 inni~gS In

• .Bul Nolan Ryan.savcd.1he l)es.l for
!lasLHe wrapped up. nishl with IhI!
JCCOrdseventh no-hiller.

"I don."' think what I didwiU lake
'WIY from what Rickcy did,"' Ilbe
over-humble Ryan said after pitching
:reus past Toronco 3'(). "He did it
in grand style."
~ 'Ryan s!lUck out 16, walked iust
two and did not permit eilhcr runner
10 get past .first base. '
, "nis isIhe best'" Ihe 44-~-dd

Phillie ""in
5th ~tr~ight
By ne .ASIOClated Press

On the same night Nolan Ryan
pitched his sevenlb -earecr no-hiuer.
Jim Fregosi's Philadelphia Pbillies
won their fifth suaight. gamc. There
is a connection. -

On Dec. 10,1971, the New York
.Mcts uaded Ryan and: Lb.recm,inor
leaguers to the Cal ifornia Angels :fOr
Fregosi. It wasn't ooc of those deals
.that helped bolh lelml.

While Fresos' wu over the hili,.
Ryan became king -_ It .

. Freg05i retired ulp1ayerin '978
and went on 1.0 manlge the Angcls
.andChicago WhileSoi bcforel8ll:lng
over the Phillies iflei' Nick Leyva
was fired last week.

So far, Fregosi's decisions are
.loOking preUy good u the Phillies ,
have improved to 1()"12.

Tommy Greene,_ an. emcr:gency
sWterwhcnJosc Delcsus'Showed up
with a sore back, pitched six shutout
innings and drove i,a run III the
Ph.iUies beat the San.F.~iIcoOianls

-I Wednesday niglat:'. '
Greene (l~) pve up two hits.

'struck. out five.nd walkedlWO U the
Phillicswon fivcin. row ~forIQfirSt
time since A.UJ.19 ..n.1987. It wu
the fint sUll't of die season '{or
Greene, who hid pitcbcd 20 2·3

. innings. in rclief. .
"He "ad pitched Sunday (two

innings in relief against San Die.,).
and I had him up Tuesday,." Frelosi
explained. 1.'[ Ihought hctircd llitlle
in the fifth." '

The Phillies took a 2-0 lead in.,the
second ·off Mike .LaCoss 0·2).
Dickie Tholl and O~ne had RBI
singles. '

Elsewhere in the NationalLelgue
it was Chicago. n. Houston 8;
PitlSburgh6, CincilUUlti4; Montteal
9. Los Angeles 3; Philadelphia 4, San
Francisco 1; San D.icgo 8, New York
7. and Atlanta S. St: Louis 4 in 10
innings.
'Cubs lit Altr. I

Hector Villanueva hit twO home
runs and Andre Dawson ~ddeda
three-run homer.

Dawson and Villanueva. hit
consecutive .homen in.nyc-run rU'Sl
inning for the Cubs. Villanueva
homered again .in. the third after
Dawson doubled' off lim DeShaies
(0:3) •.

Gres Maddux (3~1) weftt. eight
iruliQgs, livinl up nine hill IIId seven
run•• four 01 tbcmcamed.

and
Tracey Toten, M.D.

Are Pleased 1b Announce- -

The Association of

NatashaShah, M.D.'
At,

The Fri.ona Medical Clini.c
For Appointments, Call

24'7-2754
Appointment Hours;

Monday ..Friday--8:S0 A~M.~Noon;1-5 P.M.
Saturda 8..--8:30AM.-Noon

--- -

CLEAN UP SAVINGS
·Pride Today for Proud TomortOw" A competlth(e alternative to your current link

wfththe!oulslde business worlldl;I:IIBI.

'7.4'1 t

2~PI. Professional
,Power'Tape

- ............
364-33311-...

623111,

8.95
HolM Peat ConVOIIn read.v-lQ.use I

fOrmulafor' roaches, more. Gal,

Relive the Qld West ..with a book by
.I'. Frank Dobie

- ..
1on:Ite"

:Diller-A-Dolla'r BookStop I,

214 N. 25 Mile Ave., 364-8564

--

We GUm, 0,", offer
TVATennessee VaUeyAuthority

Power Bonds 8.'75·%'
Due 10l01JI019

• State and localta:l tree • Aa. rated IQr Moody' ••. AAA byStaadard • Poor'.
• 'C811 protection.thfOUlh 10llJ94. Oevemment' -ney

·RaIe erpr8llld • yield to marly IIfIICM IMItU1. Mlrllltrllli •• CIOnIIdIfIIIan 01\ irNIItIIMIU _ prior to mIMI,.,.
IKE STEVENS 'e lOS 8.11 MU.E .AVE. e 384-0041

•.'AEdward D. Jones & Co.-·
............. ~ ...... __ ,~ .. " ..... c..... n

1/.411---- Over hang~& 'Irim..work, or,complete siding.
·'Tan colo - to' choose ',rom. .

'"
.....a\--- '1JfJfOVe Yaur Home WIth 0uaIIy BINI Sifrwlt
~t-- __ -IProfeaslonlldlngl'for'CMrl1 ..... , .. ,....... .........

:.. ~



I (AP) ~ ~of·5 _.
1he tum Tonl.h Deuoir. PonIand and

_ if n__~~loutforBA. Ulah~ hOlclin.2·11eads -lUCmpllO

I

~ yofrpme. BUiIIheI • - ,CCIIit c:IOR Old Il.beir series. Deuoilv,isill
, =-'-'- ~llrIdilionor 1.6 A Ii '~-IJld: ALlanra. Poftllnd iI. at. ScauIc aDd

- - . jnadon. ,UIab play.bOSlIO Pbqcnix."we we)'CCI_ -'in Ihe 1

1'110.-- - inBotlon.bul ypJayed The Celticl, who 1011 1.30-118
aliule betlcr," ., Boston'-~Larry Sunday ,in BOIIDD Penon I!C(Ift)d
BinI,wlho had 1:Spoint "'reooundJ 39 poin15•.neYel traiJed u dley ended

. IJ'Id 6 a isIS while playing 37 I five~game ... SIrat alMarbt
minule despile. painful bactl:hal ~uareArena.wllmlbeyhldn"lwon

- .kept him from practicing ince I.nee ~h 16.1989. . _
the re uw season ended April 21.. I Kevan .McHale. who played. 36

"We were Uyinl 10 Shut down minUles with ROben Parish limiled
R::uie MilicI and Ch..:k. Person and 10 1.6due 10 foul'II'OubJe, ICOI'C4 16
pla,.- everyone else straight up .. I of his 22 poinlS in the secondquaner
thought we did a good job all the way when BOSlOIllOOt die lead rorlood.
atOWId." B.ird said. ··Wehad 10 stay wilh Kevin and

The 112~10-Sv.ictory ga.v,e the Lany out thacfor • 101:. of minutes
C,ellics a 2-1 lead in their because RobeR piCked 'up' thole earI.y
open.ing-round playoHries and a fouls. It really messed up our
chance to wrap it up here Friday substitution," Boston coach Chris
night. Game S. ilnecessary, issei for Ford.said. "Kevin.had the really bot

: Sunday in Boston. band an4becanicd us thc fant half .."
-Kevin.Gamble.andReuietewis
_ IntheoolyOlhergarneWednesday applied most of the defensive
. night. Golden Stale beat San Antonio pressure on Person lAd Miller.
: 109-106 to Lake a 2·) lead in lheir "He was still doing the things he

alWI,S doe . We were playiq
lOUd dcfCDIC." Gamble IIid of
Penaa. wbom lie defended of
Ihc time. "Wc j .WIIlINI '10aep
Ihim :invOl.vccI. We wanted 10 m_
bim weD 011 bulb. ends or the coon.
·...-b·,~.. ---r __1m oca..--

~ whop! 62~nLl in.dIe
rUIIIWO' pma.1cored JUSt. 6 .PDlDIJ
,udcUdn'a. hire raeldloll afler lhcrant. quancr. -

..1'beydid.' ....... job boImcinI
bIIck (rom • bcaecoun lou. 1bey
respoaded with excellent defense,"
Penon said.

Indiana 101 18 points from
Micbeal William ••

Warrlon .11t, Span'l06
, Golden S....,·, Miu:b Richmond

,scored Dine of Ihis 27 points .ina
crucial founb.q ...... surge.

Slickin. with • lineup empJoyin,
four ..... tba& was successful in
Game 2. theWuriors shot S7pen:en1
and won their second straight :from
die Midweu Division champions.
Chris MuUin .Idded 22 points,
includinge final tieelhrow with 16.1

:We tern. horse ready to
"regal-n Derby dom nance

WUISVILLE, Ky_ (AP) - The
West is ready to take upthc reigns

, apin Sat.untay in itt KcnlUCky Derby
, ri.valry with the Eat

·'Itmates for soodoompeutionlO"

, ._·d Ian Jory. who leads the Wesltm
contingent as trainer of the highly
reprded S.. ta Anita Daby I1lJlDCI"Up
BaIPaJ. ,

".1 .still Ihink we have tougher
compeLitionout there," lory said.
uThe horses arebeucr seasoned. All.
lbe best ones ,out of California have
raced against tbe 0ibeI" best ones. In
IhIEast.1.bey can avoid eacb ,othec."

Inithe I~' DeJt)y.Sunday' Si'lence
, bcM Easy Goer by2 V21ef1gth.s.
giving abe West four sD'aight winners.
TIle suing sW1Cd in 1986 wjib
Ferdinand and continued with
A1ysbCba ad Winning Colors before
S'_ . ' . ySiJenecpOliSbed off 'me
ariA,. All bad used Ibe Sanla Anita
Daby lIS their fmal prep.

Last year's wiDDer, Unbridled.
rKCd primarily in Florida. breaking
libellrinl as Ibe big We._".Coast
~ S~ .. Anira. Dabywinner

y --

11tiI)'ar. mo.ellperU IJdieve Ihe
Daby winnerw.iU come (rom· among
four hones. Best hl is one ,of Ihc
quancr.. ",.wiib Jim Beam aDd

Lexlnglon. winner Hansel. Blue Grass
winner Suite the Gold. and
2~year~ld champion Fly So Free.
Sarike the Gold and Fly 50 Free lead
lihc Easlem cond.ngena..while Hansel
is claimed by the Midwest. despite
frequenl races in New York and
Florida.
, "It'sa very lOUlb race chis year:'.

.Jorysaid. /'1bcrearefour or.-~ i:'
hones 10beaa.and tile resl arm '1'. _.
farbchind.lt's hard 10pick a standout
hoese." '

SiJl:1CCII horses were ellpccted 10
enter today.

Best Pal raced eight times II ,I
2~year~Id, winning Sill times but
finisbin, Sillth in the Brcedcrs' Cup
Juvenile. This year, be's raced just
Iwice, • Ihird in the San Rafael and
a.half-length secOnd to Dinudin the
Sanla Anila Derby.

Best .PaI would DOl have found
himsclfiooumumbaccl by Ihe 5IIOnI
EasICm conJenclen hid Dinard not
bcenlakcn out ·of Ifailling wilbl
'pulled'tendOn.

"1_",,11_ &bat'li W __
10 do with the way the race it run,"
lory said. "n's just one less
compctilOr •. almou,h it's ,a shame
afaei be came Ithil far."

Vote

llareford ,ISO :SchaoI Board IPlace4

IDistilutiOn 041 Additional
Slat. fundi

Qualily Instructors
Teacher Morale

lory 11)'1 Best Pal "just gOl:beat
by ebeuuhone" in the SanIa~Ia.
II but I dlink we c:oulcI have aumcd Ihe
tables here. Of COUI1C. hi'S just
speculation now."

1'he Breeden' Cup Juvcrule last
OclOberet BeImonI was abeooly time
Best Pal met Fly So F~. who
probably would have been the
favorile- if he bad not been bealeD in
the .Blue Grass by SUite the Gold. Fly
So Free clinched the 2-year-old
championship by .winning the
Breccias' Cup .Juvende.

"We thought wchad.enougb.hone
in the Breeden' CuP'. but it might
have been one race 100 many. We
were uying 1O 8el the champion·
ship:' lory said.

Now, be!s 80t the best-rested
horses of the Big Four. and .many
,consider him .righlon IargCl for lhe
Derby.

ARLINGTON. Teus (AP) -
BreakdOwnofpilCbcs thrown by
Nolan Ryan in hillCventh career
.. biller oa. WedBuday:

PilChes: 122
SlIikeI: 83
.Ball.:39
Fastballs lor strikes: 6~
Curves for JIribI: t3
Changcups for strikes: 8

,Sulikeouu: 16
On futballs .swingina:: "
On curves Iootin,: 3
On CutvellWinlinl: 3
On cbanJCUP .winSinl: 1

:::.ft~H;-;;;'(VS.Caner
in foanb). averqe 93.

La,t pilCh: faabaJi. 93 mph.

II I

'! The ·CIReI .biuen thrown'
byNoIaaR :_ _ Yin
American~ _

May 15. 1973. california, at '
,I KaIuu; 'Cily~3..o. ,

I lul,Y' lSI' 1973, 'Calirornia. ,It :
Dcuoil. '6-0

.SepL 21, 1974. California. VI.
MinneJo«a.4..()

, .1,,", I, 1915. CIlifomil'. V.I. I

'! Bailimore:.I..o,
JUDe n, 1990. 'Teus. at I

, Oakland,5"() .
May I. 1991. TCUl, VI.

. , Toronto.3~
,N8lioDII,~ue _ I'

Sept. 26. :1981 •. HOUItOn, VI..
LoI Anplet. 5-0

* ELECT * .
........~Iton'"

Mayor

I . 11
lCCoocls left Lba1 (orc:cd Ibc Spun - Sean EUiaII.1C:CRd 2A paiDll for
led by David Robinsoo '.27 pojn • visilinJ S__ ADIoaio.·'" 11m
to IIICmpt 3~point bukcU· far a lie. ilanJlway MIIDd22 (orGoldaa .

Oame.. illtbebat-or-5, ICrieI is ' 'Willi dID I~lied III 185. Ibc
scheduled for Friday nilhlll IIlc Warriors·~ tbe Spun .15-4
Oakland ColiJeWII Arena. over ... l/2-mlllUle .... lIkiDI •

ngli h flnl ad rick
DALLAS (AP) - The Dalla injuries, our plan did DOlwortOUI.

Maveriets Wednesday announced Having IaIked widtAlex and his
they will DOl exercise lbeiroption for represcoWive1Ccl Sieiaberg. we aU
the ~ year of r~ard ..AJex feel. this decilioail die 1at for
Engllsh,"s conUllCI, making ham, an everyone."
unrestrioted [ree .qenl.

English. 37, signed a one-y.
contract with Dallas Aug. I~. 1990.
The Mavericks had an Option of e
second year. The contract called fot
Ihe I.eam 10make I decision regarding
the option nolalCr than 10days alrer
the end of die regular season.

"When we mel with Alex last
summer we were all pJanning on
having a great season. plus a long run
in. the playoffs." said Maver.icks
General Manager Norm Sonju.

"Havins lost 199 games to

In 19 pmeswith the Maveric:b
in 1990-91. EnaIish aventpd 9 poinII
in22lDi'MllClperpme. EacIisb is Ihc
sevcafh-tc.dinJ ICOrCr in NBA
ibislory 91111125.613poinll.

','COnfused
aboutHfe
insuraJl(e?
Kelyon.me
to help you

make the right
choices .."

'\\ewon't mI)W any ~ rmtinlers
to Iuy the Tranen1200.

But)Wl utility conputywill.CAL'LME.
JEIFF

TORBERT
other 'hetat punlpIl.
. Trane Weathertron heat pump ...

America'. II _Uing brand.
Call ua toCkv for .n the details

an the Trane XL 1200. Before
yuurnext

::::%rill
in the mail .• _,... .... ..",. ...

809N. Lee
3~7350

. farm
tifl.- IIlMJrolnn" Cf)mp;II1~' ,

Itun ....Offin~ ItI'N)R1in~lon. IIlinllj,

I . R & R "Refrigeration
35 Vears In Service.

State lie. No. TACLA004746
Robert Rhoton, • Owner '

l.ikt: .1 ~U()cJ ~leit=hhor.
Slall· Farm is there. 519 E. Park Ave.

RANDAL VINTHER, ~.D.
brings te the 'Ho,spltal Board
the unique perspective of a
dediicated: Iphys,lcia,n A,ND a
concerned member of the
community.

·HO'NiESTY
·INTEGRITY
.·CONCERN

Your Vote WI~LIL:make 8 'DliFFERENCE!

!

/

And we need the floor space,
~ so we'v alaaMd our -ntlr •

I8ctlo.nl of IF: ,U,IIT TREE:S.
. ,

I ,II

- -



o
Narly evay 1CuIl bcneCdlfRJla

• _ ·.OIIC,oldie BVic:cJ provided
bJdltcTeul ~lof~eaIdl'l
,(1DH) BureIa ,OfLabdnlorieL

At ,die bwau9s ceaU'll facilities
iD A '. IDCR dIIa 2.5 IDiWaa
spccimeatlR taIed every year.

'I1Iebulau~s maiD IIIDaIarieI not
anI.)'.IQPPCJrl sucb 1'OR proarams IS
communicable disease control.
'CllvimDmentai proIOelion. dental
bcaldI.1IId aaniWion. bWaisoservc
other qmcies.such u 1_ Teus
Wita' Commilsion.

The labs also Kt as I Foem
diqDOStic center for private
'pb- •• - _. ..1_-' IboIe ·wbJIICI8bI. piftiCUIAIIly , , ose
priYale-1ocaI: laboraIoricsarc,not
equipped 10 perform rare or complex
tesdDl. With lbe bureau '.5. help.

pb)" ...... ....,.lbc IIa!! IR Did.·' ,KlUallyfawlabs •._ - iaIiz-
IIIUIIICI pmqK. -=CIII'IIC 'rCIalu, I iD _1CrioIo1)'. 'viroIoU •
while·"",,,, ""'"-dIof~ ,.....uaIau-CllllJlDOlOl:)', ilCl'OloD.

Dr.ICbarIcIB. Sweet.·director 01 TlldttllboRaaovatap.IiaceCKil
thcbun:lu. uid &hal tbc labs. Ire ma, be ., llded ror. filii. - - ysiI 01 n

orpnized mIG duec sepuaIC a....,., ICId10u:he aid. idelllifJriIII
dirisiou: cbemilUy. mjcmbiolOlY~ BKWioIQD Wtill,. delecb
and IUpport servica.· _ 101l0rrlle., tuberculosis, and

He S4id lIIal Ihe ,cbaDiIby lib ,COIl....,iDalioa ,., wa.. and 0Ibcr
pedormlbolh envirollmeplal._ plea. YIJ'OIoay teIU reveal the
clinical IUIiq.EnviruDlllelUal ~ or ~ of mbia ud
testing m 1990 iacludell l.llllyail of odxt virua MIl .hclp IoeaI ,IRU of
more Ibm 130.000 wiler um .. cs 11be .. ideDlif'y iafeclious ouIbreats
from IhrouJhoot1bas.rortoxinslnCl and,epidemic-t. .
impurilies. Clinical ·.. inclodesDr. Sweet explliDed lhallbe
cbemical analyse':"':f. buman :parasilOlOU ,and atomolou labs
specimens. such u some 700.000 idmtiCy miaooqlnisms whicbcause
blood samples from newborn babies il1Deu and some1ime1 Idle micrObe
eaCh year. carriers. such u infected mosquitoes

"The miaobiolo&Ylab~" Dr. Sweet·1Dd dct..

7'JlPPJlR
30," GAS .RANGE

- -

16.5 cu. FT. NO'-FROST
I 'TOP-MOUNT REFRIGERATOR

• Clock with 4~Hr. Timer
• Lift 'NLock· Top
• Electrom.c Ignition
• Black Glass Lift-Off Door
• Roll-Out Broiler
Cempartment

• Chrome Burner
Drip Pans

• White or Almond

• Textured Steel
Doors

• .Adjustable
Shelves

• Almond Color

.NOWONLY

$549wrr
. ,ONLY

$9.96 Down - $464 wrr
$30'.20 Monthly 3O~2~9

$1.55D'oWD

I!, $36.25 Monthly
,j'

.,'

IT.I'S A H'OT PRICE!!- -

ARTIe CIRC.LE COOLERS
CHECK O'UR FREEZER PRICES!

• 19.3 cu..1l
• lOY .... Limited
Warranty

• 3, rut.Freeu
Shelve.

• Door Lock

• 2 Speed
• 4500'CFM
BUY NOW
&SAVEU .

57'cDoWD.
$29'.60

Monthl.y·EW455

$8.37Down ..
$24.7'7 Monthly I

NO .PAYMENT "I1L AUGUSTII ,"19M2

YLVANIA26" dta. Supenet
• 2·in-18upeRemcrte,
• 118 tou.l channel capability
• Dark 'Lite 100 picture tube
• a.ann 1nminMr cUlpla),'
• BJ.ptimer
• Graphic control tun!", '.)1' -m
• Random acc.1 tunin.
• Procr-arqm.ble IUn tURin,
-Multi-color On-..,.., Graphic Di.,. ..,)!
- PictllN NUt
• Calton,

.32DoWD
,----87' Mo thly

vou

JOEFLooo
BJSD School Baud, ·!Ull1ln4CS
Pal

II. _. .' ... '. . _ .
NEW ~GENERATION LAUNDRY ( ··.GL)
WITH EXTRA CONVENIENCE FEATURESII • -_. - -

: WASHER:DBYD:
• .E.xchuive 3f~RP....
- Soak·t,o..Wab,.RecuJ- _..
Oentl.Wash

·Au~Se~
VJeanine Lint

I s-..-.I .#<-.....

-White Due lP
WUhBubt

• 1I1M.O WUI'IIDQ

NOW ONLY
$757

9'" .A1IIII::IWM'''''

CO-_ . ·'_lOL
I COLO~- TV

,$3391 •

I,,~~V~
I - - _I
I -
I lei I _ •
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Ou _tanding
members
honored

./A k 'Dr~Lamb
DEAR D _ LAMB: In ODe 01 your

col ...:: you Mid thai f.alin&&b should
. _-" •._. .~,._-of Haeford . - lianikd to 10 percent 01 aI) uIarica

Odd. . "76. .. honored CONUmed. And for eumple. I 2.000-
willi.so..,.r jewel, IIIdplique for ,calorie-a-da, cUel. w . mea 600
biJ wart . . member . oI'aI OC' abouc 67 .,.....
w:bca IlDCIDben ,of die hDhandJe 1hemw .._",quiz, o.D ABC's'"2C¥28."
Aaoc' .' _ of Odd Fellow and ODeof'the qgesdoDI .... how much {at
RdN:bhs met recenlly. Mould be consumed. daily? The answer

Coaniclve:Y, ICharlcr member or Wi.' 3OOmilli,.......
Dimmitt kebckahl....odse 154. was How can there he such a wide ran.
boaoredwilh a :5O-ycujewcl. Sbe of,~rrereMC ofopiaion1 Thereil qll~te
became a member of Hereford a ~.-:rereJJCebetween 67 pal aDd 300
RebeDhLodle '228 whe,nthe 'two . mllhIAlhS... . _.'
100 es eonsolidaWi in 1990. DEAR READER~ I can !vouch (or- :':anbers oflhc Had'ool Rebekah what you heard on '"20120:, , bu. if youLodae 1228 mel Tuesday evening q~ the proJrarncomdlr.I~Y need
..- ',Ib "]- ,''''-- "'--ot to lei back I01heABCs 0, (did In Iower-WI ,Ii.' 1DCIIl"",." r'-' - .. ho'l· 1, 1_ L_' I_I •

Noble Oland "0 Irlheck presided IDI e ~=.estero .evcu,_ I~rv ... on _..
..........._~___ ecti A rt not 20/20. I suspect you mISunderstood

over --:' ~-- m._ ~I: "'" (CPO, ,.he program.
of 14 ViSlts '? the Sl~ and 33 cheer The step 1 diet for controllin,
eanb were gJv!n. ..., ,.. . . I chOlesteroUevel$ rccomme~ no ImOle

COIIpaaul hons w extended 10 than 30 percent of your calones as rat.
&he Rebekah funeral ~m ro~ a Sinu there are 9 caloria. ;ih • ,ram of
second place in tompe~IJjon dU~lDg &1., 67 ,rams is 603 calories. -Thai is
lhePanhandle A~aallon~eetmg. appro.limately 30 percent of 2,000
Serving on Ihe reamwclle Ur:salee calories.
Jacobsen, Dorothy Lundry. Faye PCrMpslhe q_ionwu how much
BmwnJow.LeonaSowell.OenevlevCcholalerQll you could eonsQlDe? II .is
Lynn, Mary Lou Wealhcrf~. Jo true that lhe daily cholesterol in.. ~
Irlbeck. Slella Hershey. and Team should be .Iimited to less than 300 mil-
Capgin Susie Curuinger. U,rams. Cholesterol' and fat are Nor
. PcggyLemons ICrved as hostess the Nrne thing. To i1Iustnlt, vegetable
10IrUiuk-Marie Harris, Curtsinger; oils sue'b as olive oil, com oU or any
Lynn, Eona Loving. Jim Loving. other. vegetable. oB contain NO
Sowen. Sldie Shaw. Leona Sowell.~bolesletol .•~lthouab they. are pure fat.
Irene Merritt. Lydia Hopson. Vema C~lesterol IS found-only In foods from
Sowell. Hershey. Irlbeck. Lundfy.I~ .... 1sousces, .suc:hu cus.meat and
Connie bey, Gene lYey, Walber- malk._. . ..,._
ford. Oc~ie Bolton. .Jacobsen. . To live yo~so?JC practical mfon~~
Bro;n1ow and Conklin. uon on a proper diet to follow to ~ohlrol
., yourcbolestcrollevel",lam sendlh, you

my new Spe<:ial Rcpon 117. Control
CbolesletOl with Die .. Olhen who want
tIUs repon. can send. U with • IonS.
stamped (S~ cents). self·addresed C.I-
velope for II to 1lfE .HEAL11f lET·
mRll17, P.D.Box 787, Gibbitown,

ORLANDO •.FIa, CAP) - .Michael
J._ .FoxlOOk ,qaiJi.-nighl ..guests
"Back 10 the Fuwrer. u UmversaJ
Studios .Florida unvelled a
lime·traveling ride based OIl Ihe
movie mlogy.

The attraction includes a saeam
locomotive and DeI.oIansporU can
like IhoseFox andeo-_ CIuiIIopber
Lloyd used toUlvcl through time in
"Back 'wille .Future" and two '
sequels.

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIAUSTISURGEON
-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• HAMMERTOES
• COANICALLOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES

• PlANTAR WARTS
• SPORTSJWORK INJUAIES

• FLAT FEET .• ARCH ~ HEEL PAIN

....., applL .... pal"".""
UDal .....

Suite.

Sir Winston Churchill began his
massive Hlstor,. or the EnRlish.
Spakilll Peopla when he was in his
60s: h~ finally finished when he was84.

'Co
® by Dean Young and Stan, ,I)t:akeBLO.NDIE

THfV SPe,",O IoOURS
AHD ...ouRS AHa

MILes AND MILES
OF ~ILt04

.OOCUtw1eH,.,t4G
M....eVeAY. I-:ITTL~

ACTION .~.

• I

B'EETLE BAILEY
'JCCJ 6UY6
ME ALL OUT
OF&T&P!

WHAT
J,ERK
WROTE
THAT
,-,...,....~!

n.""."."•...",.",
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Free, ,Sk,iln cancer
screening clinic set

This year Ibuc·will bc OYer a ....,
• millioll CMeI of. . CIIlCCf
diapoIed m the UnitedSwa. In
fact. stillCIIIICeI' is Ibe most COIDIIIOI'I
fOrm of ,caneer~ One .in. :IJCVCII
Amcries will ,pllhil4ilfisuriDl
,ndsometimci f.taI disease.
Mali.DlDI melanoma jibe most
serious form of skin cancer. and i, is

• increasingliMallrminlrarewilhan
cstimaled 6.soo deaths auributecl to
it this year.

BUI there -. JOOd news. Stin
cancercan mnosaalways becUIed it
delCCCCd .. 1RaIaI au1y enough. The
dOwnside is dW. most people are not
aware of (be carl.y warning signs or
stin ,cancer.

For this reason, the American
Academy of DcmalOlogislS along
with. the Harrington Cancer Cen!;!
and the American Cancer Society are
offering a free skin cancer screening
clinic. - The Clinic will be beld

- Saturday. May 4. from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.111he Harrington Cancer Cen1er;
The screenings- lake abOut 10
minutes" and local dcnnatologists
havcvolunteered lheir time for the
screening. Panicipalin, doctors
include: Elbabeth Archer. William
East. James Yeary. Randall Posey.
Jack Walltz. TumerCaidwell.ID, and
Lany Roberts, .

Last year's screening drew 6SS
people and. nearly SO percent. had
suspicious areas and. were referred to
their physicians for follow-up_

1beskin is the body's largest
organ. and skin cancer is the most
common form of cancer. Research
has proven that we live in an area of
the counUy in which skill cancer is
prevalenL Heavy sun tanners,
f.-mers and construction workers and
those who use lanDing booths olten
shqw signs of skincanccr.

Sun exposure. can happenevcn
when the body .iscovered if the ray.s
of die sun pene~~ ~ht weight. Of
light colored clo· 'ng or the rays arc
renecled. from the clothes onto the

I flCC. even if tbe person is wearing a
haL "1Inning" not only increases the
cbanc:es of ·skin cancer. but also
contribuleS to lIle aging appearance
orlbe skin.

In general. skin cancer is
characterized by a waxy. 'pearl.y
nodule whichmayevencually ulcerate
and. ,cnash.,or by. red. scaly. wuy~
'sharply oudined patch acCOrding to
the National Cancer Institute (NCI).

The NLI..says rnosllkin cancers.
-Ippear' after the nrth decade of lire,
and unfonunate1y. few people lake
any preventive measures until they
develop their first cancer.' Bqt
harmful effects of sunlight begin
early and. may besevere by the age
of 20. . "

Basal ,cell carcinomas account for
80 percent of skin cancer ..According
to Diane Drake. RN. MN. consultant
to Harrington CancerCentcr ." Basal
cell carcinoma usually occurs: most
oCten on the head, face, neck. hands
aiid InUik of thebody -. areas that are
usually exposed to the sun. But if
they're detecledand treated early, Area educators and palenlS of
&hcreisa9Spercenlcurerateofbasai ~hildren ages four throll;,hnine arc
cell carcinoma." invited ItoparUcipaae in "ParenlS As

Dralc.eadds. "Squamous cell C~ 'F~hen" workshop, spon~.r-~-~-----.'_-.s ...:by Region XVI Educatl.on$ervICC
Mftlftllll. ute. Health I CtDleJ' in Amarillo from 6:30·8:30

p.m. Tuesday. May 7. at the center.
1601 S. Cleveland.

Deadline for registering for the
Creeworkshop. which inch~ alight
eveninl meal provided by Cedar PrcIcnICrS include Penny Lemons
Creek. HOSpiIal.and free babysiltln.l. from Cedar Creek Hospital, Pat
is lbW1day. . Mullins (rom the .Amarillo PUblic

.Centered 'on the themetbat U~ andRepon,~VI education
"1Ven1l,ue their,childrcn'.1intand spccialillS. l.mIsford. Susan Ruuell •.
mostinOuentialteachers." 'lhe JCuen Shawver~ Linda :Marpn.
WOIbbOp wiD otfereducllionll ideal Sanely carta. On LaGrone and
tbat parenti can ute It home to help Mary Jille 1tecftl.
their children be beua 1tudeAts.. Door prizes and IJrocInua and
accordinl to Bettie. Landsford, li~ will II., be JiYea.
ehailpenon for ~ event. "We will Aay penon wishiq 10 aacnd
aIJo have special Spanish letIiontncedl 10 rePaer by' CCJIUCIina
available." L_fardllid. a.Ioae ..........aepoaXVI.P.O.

"Teacher..adminiltrator., 'Box 30600. AIIIMiI1o.79120. Phone
~JOI'I ••• riJtcoontiDalonand 1~316-552t 'Questioel, -., be
Chapter l'teaChin areencourqccllD' ,directed to, Bel1ielAml'onI. R~iion
IlIC1Kt spocial.lCISiOnI 'ODwa,. to XVI.

MMWII RONNIE E. LANCE
364-1070

Charlie's
Tire '. ServIce center

~ _ is Ik IKGDd ..
COIMIDD rona of ItiaQllCG'. Tbeac
1Ikin. c..cer raemble MIt-lib
puw ........ llkel'lac in die U111e1 •
TIley 'lypiall., *-1op"011 the em.
fKe'. Upa, IDOUlh. IIwicII ,mid ,OCher
.sua-expc-.dllaloldlebodY. 1'beIo
eM be ,eurcd 95'~ otlhe lime
iflhe 9.e-·---and----- ... _y _IIAI _u_~,y.

MaligDIDt meIuomI is Ihc most
serioDl Kin cancer. MelanolDu
appear without warninl and can
develop fmm or near. mole.
AJtboUgh melanoma i.s less common
dtanother skin canoen. it is
increasinilla fUturate than otherrorms of lliD cancer. Ia ilS Ialer
stqes, melanoma :spreads to odacr
orpns and usuaIl.y raulf.S in death.
Excessive IUD e.posIR in Ihe rant
)()"15 yean of life inclelSCS the
cbanccl of developinJ mcl8nama
threefold. according 10 Drab.

The American Aeademy of
Dermatologists suuests people
"mindthe.ir ABCD'S"'in.lookingfor
signs of mali.,....t. melanoma.

A-- Asymmcuy --one balf.male
orpigmenlCdi spot is unlike the olber
balf

B -- Border irregularities --
scallped or poorly circumscribed
border
. C ••Color varied .~ from one areato another; shade.s of Ianand brown.
black. sometimes while. red or blue

D ~~Diameter larger than thcsize
ofapencil eraser

Mcdi;aI.CI;p.-2t$.~ ~ wa,Y5
to protcetyoursclffrom getting skin
cancer.

• avoidcxcessivecxposurctothe
sun by using sunscreen correctly

• do not sunburn
• wear prolCClivcclothing and haas

when out in the sun
• inspect ypur skin regularly
• sec your dcrmatol.oglst for any

suspicious skin changes:
Everyone in tbePanhandle and

surrounding states is encouraged to
come to ihc froc skin cancer screening
clinic. For more information. coruacl
HarringlOO Qn:cr C:crI.CI' at (8M) 3.59-
4673 or 1-800-274- Hope or the
American Canca- Society a (11)6) 353·
4306.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. CAP) - A
music video by C<JUnllys&ar Garth
Brooks has been banned by two cable
channels because o~ic scenes
of vii1eiCi. ", .- ~.

The Nashville Network lMpmed
"The Thunder RoUs" on Tuesday.
Counby Music 1CIevision. which,had
been broadcastina Ihe video Six limes
a clay as its pick of the week.
lollowed suit on.Wed.nesday.

, ..,., :...., ...,.
ev. ID .- ~",
.......I......b ...
...................... 1....,. .....,fII ..... ID_ ..
......... - ck.a..tf-.1lL

GIANT :PlLWWCASBS
DearIWoile: fIm:i"s .nineapen&ivewa, lOP" • ,.... new" look 10 a dftld.

old bedCOlllfoller ....... oIbuyin. a
qew ~·wbcft the oIcIone 'Ide, J
limply buy two 1ftU)'. flat Iheeta and
m.ke a ,Iut pillowcue for il. -

:RE·ELECT
RaYJllond SchIabs

.......---May 4th-- ..................
I. believe that aU ,children can'

I LEAIRNI Some fasler than others"
but all children deserve the best edu-
catIOn p.osslble at a reasonable cost
to the taxpayer.-===~~~~~

I have represented District 3 of the HIS D School Board for
3 years and would like to continue doing so.

~~~

Q.I .... haviQa. probIca wida. mai ...
Older COIDpMy • ., .... ·t ..... the
c:aciect p.oduct.lonIered andttaey __ ',.
IefUbd III:Y"""" and 1can"' aetthe
........-ved.

WhMocber: aItemMi.YeI ale av.iblWe
far", help Wen IIDIIIt take IepI
... ,- ~P ••Bill .... MoM.

A. Tryi.., 10 ..aVe a mail~
pobItB ia dme-c .........
UId but ilea be done. Here
are_ tocointllct. They ma, be
.we to help you.

• t.oc:aInewspapen ....... y have COIl· i ,

~reponera.whocaabe¥ely
helpful. They c:an ...... lIy pt • timely ! .

rapoMe.
• Cobtact awe and local c."OIIRIIner-

procecdoft qeacieI. You'U find their
telePhone n....beD indie phone book.

• File • complaiN with the Better
~~~ _.- -..- ..

• A comPlaint can .lao be filed with I!""!"'!~~~ ~ ~ .,.!!"I !E!~~m~ZiJ!i~.~ 1o'J'1"'.:.,..I!IJ!!.'I!~.Sl~~~CI1EJI
The Direc:tM.rkelin, A.. oeiation I~~~!i~~~~~~~~~~ t1
(DMA). Their add'rta is6 But 4J.nI St.. I!; y.-t.~~...u
New yort.NY I.OOU.

• Be lUre toiDclude all pcrdnenlln·
fOllDldon .1UCh check number D;11J~~
iiid "'IM .•I by
cenuworlqillerallMil wilf .. more
aIIeftIion too. - HdoiIe

CJlEC~ THOSE POCIDTS
Dear Heloile: My wilber was finish-

ina the ri.. cycIewhcn ill1arted 11 ,
1ICNeCh. I.. il off at once called, I :.~

Pol. Ad. pd for by committee to .lect Raymond Schlab. Diatrict 3 School Board. Member, Kay'motlld
Schla ... Tre .... Route 4, Hereford. TX 79045

Educators, parents in:vited·
to workshop planned May 7

••

involvcp..ents." she said.
Topics 'to be discussed in~lude

family math. selr esteem (Pceling
Good About. Fceling Oood.)•.reading.
writing at borne, nutrition and
learning (FoodPor 'Though 0,
growing up gifled •.AuentionDeficit
Disorder. educators and parents
workinJt tolCiher.

TULIP RING
6 RUBiEs OR SAPPHIRES
.. - (DIAMOND

ANNIVEIlSA.V BAND
4 RUBIES OR SAPPHIRES

3D1AMONOS

DESIG ER .FASHION lUNG
7 DIAMONDS

_ . IllT~'rEr~
I "I II 1 \\ 'II I I \lll "11" n t

FASHION RING
I DIAMOND

.T-.onF TnD4II , .
~ ~ ........
·' _~IEII!II • ......."...·OI~·....... .

,101"Nt til ,S8U08I

. _CowanJewelers .....
.21,7N. Main ~ 384-42U

Dozens of deltghiful.9ift ideas
.guaranteed to please the greatest

Morn tnthe world.
Free gift w.rapping & wrap-to mail .



Two family sale 136 Juniper Salllrday
9-S.~wer 100ls, yard lools.large size ,...-~ ..... --""""---"
mens clothing. some new. 0Ihcr clOlhcsWII ..-, Good
&. miscellaneous. 17152 Clall URd C.n

See J.L. Mlft_ .t
Her.efonl •• t t_.

Garage Sale 115 Ave. G. Friday & IHI - GMC t
Satmday. EI'cclric~.lawn mower : 142 N. Mill
IiliUlc bit of cveryd1ing. 17153 I 1~4"'--

F{)RSALE
PARk ~ACE APARTMENTS.

Las of good qu8lity cbhing •.housddd .. Unitt, Double Car
iilems.lolsofmistcllaneous.2461,6th ... .JI . Gar.,
nn·.... ~ to? Sat rda 9 ' . eacb unit fireplace.
n \lily oJ p.m.' u ya.m. ~? 364-4350.

17157

--

1A .Gar tl ~F' S III o s

364-2030
313 N. Le.

Movins Sate. Odck 4 Ends. Lawn a '
~ equipmenL Antiques, Friday. 8-S~
Saturday 8·12. 523 W. ISth. .

17121

Gnge. sale 832 Irving Fri., It' ,
Samrday 8-?CIbIhes,A misce1aneous.. •
Small Frigidaire. 17137

Yard sale lul house on Soulh Main at '
""alDut Road on East side.
Miscellaneous cioIhes, furniture.
disbc$. 9-6. Friday" SalUl'da,:

a7143

. - • I

Big~kyard sale 3.32 Ave. J._F:-riday I

aftemoon 1:00-6.:00. Sllurday 9:()()"n
a7147

RATE
.15
.21
.s1
.y.

MIN
3.00
1.20
7AO1'.

Garage Sale 32S Ave. K Friday It
SlUday 8:30. SeMs Riding uwn
Mc:»wer. irefrigerator, Iocs ot clothes.
knltk.':knacks &. miscellaneous.

17148
CLASSIRED DISPLAY

~lMIlfieddItPIlr"" "10" -_,not HI
111 ,oIld-WOfdI_-G'IIIiM wIh~. boIdorllifOlt
tYP'. ~ ~ipIIing;"'QPIIaI' ...... A-.
.,. ... , 5 ". OOIurm Indi; 13A5 III1net!1Gr CDn.

MCUlive edd Ionalln.-tillm. . Oll'38e Sale Friday till noon Saturday.
LEGALS rInIhin ..." lots of . IIA_A~.ft Ia

Adrat.. lor. nat_ .,. ....... felt claullied ---.. .mlSCC kU~. - wn
dill>' ,. . . moWeJ:. 303 Westhaven. 1~49

ERRORS t
E....,y eIIor1 II ",.. to awo!d' _ III W«d .... and
... noL~. Ad~ ...flouId callIMII'IIIGn 10"', aarpge Sale 16th 28th. 18th SueeL By:0fI irmIediIUIr "'" IhII flnllMellloft. w• .-...nat ..... 10. C

~"Io!'_II'IM"'IrIuamc:C"-t.Ion.lna.5 .ommunily ChW"Ch. Friday.=~:'=IM*~III"''''''InHr' Saturday & Sunday 8·5. Twin beds,
. I nmeacs"Ya;uwn cleaner, ooffee '!abies. I

'clothes & miscellaneous. 17151t-Articles For Sale

CROSSWORD
." THOMAS JOSEPH

ACAOIIS 44 Mew..
1 Well carefully

Pointer DOWN
• IHlghlaftd.. 1 Fka

.,. 2 FUI.
11 idolize . I Utter
12 Bath lbar' 4 Penn.

item pon
13 - lit- 5 Sawbuck

uatiOn' eH.::k·
(hope'" .,.,..
plight) 7 Porter of

14Assuage music correct
15 Get comfy • Symbol of 21 "00. -"
17 Canoe wisdom 22 Unite

prop • Sou- 24 Bashful'
,. Dettencho(lg. 25 Hili

chQice e'.a'. ......nt
10'AriH 10 Foxy 8 Strongly
23 AttiCa or " SOme coran-

Newgate. dishes ttated
•. g. 17 Phir. rival 31 May-

. 25 Notewor~ 18 Come up flower
tl'lY opera 20 Morally name21 Conserve· ..... - ... ~nr_"I

live
28 Pallid
21 Flower

feature
3D-up

(angry)
31 'Curator's

concern
32 Essay
33 Jason',

quest
3S.0id hay

work
38 Gallows

feature
41 Steaming.
42 Large .

amounts
OJ.R.

Ewing is
one

33Chee1e
choic:e

S4Fiuy
drink

SSTookthe
bel

SI"RoHI-
,red"

37 Lenient
31 Visit
40 Road

curve

S3S WcsIha\'CI1. Supzr buy. Sm1l1 equity.
Assumable loan. new carpel & painl,
move in condition. Call Top ~
364-8500. 17120

~
Call

364-0353-1-6;
Call~142

3A-RVs rOI" Sale
5-Homes For Rent-

New and. now i~ SIOCk: The Roads
New Mexico. in boOt form .AI.,
Roads ofTeus. 512.95 each. Halefo:d(
Brand,l.] N.Lee.

a..-~331 Sa-FridayIt~rdayl
8:(1)-5:00.Dish~; couches, MOIDrHome for sale. 1977 Titan. 27
cloches, miscellaneous. 17158 fOOl .Iong. Can be seen II 801 Miles.

17071

-

2-Farm Equipment

1~,3and 4 bedroom apanmcnts
available..Low income housing. Stove
and refrigcralO.r furnished. Blue Water
GMien AplS. Bills paid. Call 364-666·1.

770

------------1 !Pc Labor. Fw sale Electronic Beet Nice clean 198121' fOOlRoadranger
Thinner,8rowJD30inchrows.CaLI Sleeps. 6. Days~364.1483;
647·2698 or 364-1542. 17'-1() NighlS·364-4104. 11130

Pf t •

--

3-Cars For Sale

1bwer T.Y-.-Han."" 1WriM-1
up-Mo.1 Ii ·-c·

36W7«t.

4-Rf>al Estate

. Move-inspccial.now.NocJeposil.One
and two bedroom aparunents, All bills
paid, except electricity. "'Reduced
Rale-By Week or By month" Eldorado
AnN, 364-4332. 820

bedroom 8p8f111ient.212 .Ave. I.
7S/mOIlIhIy.waIer paid. ~ •

17058

Two bedroom. one bIih. 'stove .t
1 refrisera&orr ... isbccI. 212 Ave. I.
S2OO/mondJI.y •.364-6489. 17059, Besl:dca.lin rown, f'UmWled 1~

,'dF£ieI~, ...... S.n5.mpct""
bills paicl.1td. brick .apilbiOlS D}'bb:k : .
West 2nd Street 364-3S66. 920 i3bec1room.2balh,2 ,*prqc on

CIw.raItcc. $48Wmonlhly. deposiL CaU
276.5668. ' 17100

Nice. large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigcraled air, two bedrooms. You
PlY m1y electric-we pay Ihe IU.\l. S30SD)
month. 364·8421. 1320

Clean fum.ished apartment for single
or couple. S}99 + eJeclricity. CaB
372·9993 or 3S3~228.17108

Self-lock saorage. 364.;8448 .
.1360 Fa.; .rent 'Thc_ p.fajeslic 'Carpet eo.

_______ ~-~_ I Bwlding at 715 S.2S Mile Ave.
364-un 27~SS41. 17129

Two bedroom apartment fumishCd or
unfumishecl. SIOVC. ~liigeiator. wafa'
a: ca~ ,P,lUd. fenced patio •.Iaundry
fae i.hti'es available. .Hud
Acceptcd-3644370 17131

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. Call' . . .
364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192 .Fourbedroom house. fenced yard. wid .

hookup. NW area. ~310. .
17132

Paloma Lane ApIS. 2 bedroom
available, eleat, weD C3'Cd for.
reasonably. 5170 deposil. no pets,
EHO. 364-12SS. 6060

Move In Special. two bedroom
aparUnent. saove/refrigerator. wid
hookup. water paid. HUD renters
accepted. 364~t3!O.. 16739

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex wid
hodtup. fenced yard. no pclS, $225.00
moolhly. CaU 364-4730 evenings.

17133 ..
Need e.xua qNIU'l' Need. a pIKe· '1.0
bave a garage sale?' .Rent a i I •

mini-stonIge.. Two sizes i~I1able, House It! mat, 3becRom. 2 bIIh,
3644370. 16740 central IIr. on .. vcment. 15 miIcI

Nonbeastof Helelord 655-3615.

G- '/I/:'l rltccjOne bedroom, water paid; SI6S
monthly. $50 deposit. 218 Ave. I.
364-2500. '16757 In~1Cd in purchasing a kniUiDI
___ -:- .1 machine. 364-6237. 16708

For rent: 1 bcdloom unfurnished
.apartment2301monlh. plus $
deposiL ,Utilidet P,Aid.364-4S6~..

, I I. ' •• It I I' -, ': ill-~- ...... ,.... '''.'.i . II, I I. ..
... r , I \,. .J I j. .' t\ ..)

• 11', . ~ •-----......:......-----ILarse local vending lOUie' fot sale.
Repeat business. secure locations.
Above average income.
(800)940.8883. - 16847

-----

.' -H ll', I' It. ',', 0 PI' lHIuu II I. '.

For rent: Small two bedroom
aduilS only 01' one . little

I ]64..0984. 16941

, .
I wiD clcnree mnoval. CallBiliDewn
for flee estinues.· Call betWeen S "
1.0 p.m. 364-40S3. 17062

2 bedroom duplex. stove
refrigeraaor, wId lXdup. fenced
364~370. . 1

8-Help VJclrltf'cl
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HEREFORD DAY CARe
.. u ..

.. 1 ........., .....
aa '.,...

GeI~ r«~,.,1IlIIiJSboIS! No
upencocc. $900.00 per 100. Call
1~2»3636($O.99/min)ar write: '
PAASE~80Z, 161 S.Linc:olnway.,N.
AUft'JI'I.II. fiOS42. 17139

Call Fonest.McDowell f«cabineu,op :
rep1acemcIll. imulalioo, rence buiJdin&
remodeling, see SlOragebuUdings at '
Higinbotham Lumber. Free Estim1eS.
364~S477. ,16927Mel.

'.....,.NII'ton
..... 1

I

Sandblasting. Trailers. Pickup Beds.
AmiqucBcds,.AU~NQeds.

IidvidualsncedccUor..,~a,rua" 383·3208 or 364-2850. 11049 I:-eo:::::.rn::=:"~=:'~1'00ad -$bephad CIoIbesIIr"!"' ....
Priaaa. Must. famililr wiihlllCUll' ' CIOIct.625 EMtHwy.60 wDl be open SOON 'IT WILL BB
lrIiIerequipmeM& .,...!'pPly ~-YI" ~YS ... anr~ SPRING! .. __
in pcno1lfoJeny Carbon, KarUmitcd noacc ftom 9 to n.30 ~m.~ 1:30, No", is tbeUa,e to dean! ,
... . 'I71SO ' ~}:OO p.m. Far low -. lam.1ed C.I364 1161
- , rncomepeopJe.MOII~tnllnlet I Housedean11llt""'" depeacl. ' I

$1.00. 890 able wi.. local references. Call
Weeldy, Bt·Weekly or .

GIt on ,...-'
811a.J,IOdety" tnIVd, ...

nu::h mont' .,..,.,.
tailor horne deINery.

-

! () /.nnouuccmonts
- -

.
AX Y'D L B'A A ,X,I

bLO.MGF."LOW. . ... . ..

f T N Z W A U Z Y Q .: Z:F U vQ HaW G

B K B X Q W Z WI" • U v Q ,Y" N' I'"
, .

K ZW G F 8·N Q UV'Q ·,~·CNW z'w A' .

-- -

U ,.... are l.tenIIed III, .
: , for lAlfrtrlal. rr- --.... -IIGblllor

I Mo.c -', , •. , '- --"' ---, p - -EIID..,.k)~.mpcr",,*~, .,......., ,., ... e,
apoiluasMIDne..AmIi:i1II\'lCal1IJ:!d ....... DdIeltplaoM •• tnberto' I
...... revcaII dclailL Can UJdIy P.O. 8ox6'73NTS, H~, Te..
(214~3840 eKe:. 414. 17164 AI rep" CIMIfIdeIIt.aI.

- .",,"""'"

GIla ••
IDol at WhIrl

.hIppI.fing in your
world .., In you'

oamntWlIly. .
J .BK W . - H QK Z , . A·N ZL L • ·N G
_ Yesterday. ery~11t! MOIl stJa:IS.
FULTHE VlLlAlNMOU SUCC!SSFUL 'nil- ,. - " - -

PICIlJRE.-AURm ,HITCHCOCk . : ,. ..I. WINDMILLaDOllUl1CI. sa "-,,'r,lerYlee,
1 • O Id ... rtce',

• ~7722
1 -'. 578-4841'

,-'., ••• 11 ••• :••

..

. SchIabs. " .' 1-.'.. . ..'

Hysinger We want te) help.
your garage 'sale'

be 18 suecese.

SERVING,
HEREFOR'D
SINCE 1878'

384-1'281
... ""lngit' .

1500' W... IPerk'Ave.
RICMtd IcIIIIIbe

.
That's why we I're IIn'troduclng: o'ur peels I

"'Garage Sale DI,rectory" that Will ,.ppe~rI,nlthe
Helreford IE;lrand each Thursday.

For your nst'~'ngtoa,ppe.r:I'n the directory, Justpay
to have your lreg,ulalr ,garage sale ,cla .. 'Ifl~ appea'r

ln the Brand' for three cOn88ClJt1,~.day. (ilk.
Wed:nesdl~y,Thursd~y and Frlf;lay). If your' d

runs ln three consec~t'lve 'I.. u•• ~~youget. free
Iist,llng Iini' the d,lrectory. The '~I~rY.~' ~ .k. It

even "81, r for bargain hunt.~ ~ f.I~.y(tur
garage .eale. lit wnl'loo~' IUJ' - tl1_ ': . .

D8,18. 'nme
Th, iFrl, 'Sat' ·N_ch'day

CAmE FUTUREI' GRAIN EUJURES
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MEDIUM
COCA-COLA,

DR. ·PEPPER, 7UP

E \yITH ONE FillED
SHOPPE~S CASH

CARD

'WITHOUT CARD" 49-
24 OZ. LOAF WITH ONE FILLED

SHOPPERS CASH
CARD

9¢WITH ONE FILLED
SHOPPERS CASH

CARD

8 PACK 1.2 ~Z. CANS. S•.15S
WITHOUT CARD

¢

211°0WITHOUT CARD" I

WITH ONE FILLED
S.-:iOPPERS CASH

~ CARD

WITHOUT CARD ,89-
"

, NABISCO CHI'PS AHOY
I

i CHOCOLATIE
CH:IP
COOK.

ICEBERG'

'LETT:UCI

'HI-DRI

,OWLS .~

¢
'WJJiH ONE F:ILLED
SHOP,PERS CASH

CARD

'¢WITH ONE FILLED
SHOPPERS CASH

CARD

WITHOUT CARD

¢:::s:
CARD

wmtOUTCAAD

•. WITH ONE rILLE:UI

SHOPPERS, CASH
CARD.
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